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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. X No. 4 CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, OCTOBER ,19. «<K)6. 
•.OPEC — , _ lllL.„u, • 
Edgemoor, Oct. 5.—Jack frost has 
The Little Paper Ro«» P f o M H U d - ! t h e conrtfueUon of tb« C b w l w t o o How T b e u Terms W a e - U » c 4 i n ' made h i , a p p e a r a n c e w o u n d b a n a n - i 
Cigars i n d Pipes Ptnnilled WilWn antf Savannah railroad ahSitntmwtlDjr" ' Society of the Old South. t h o u g h t loe < T t * . 
Certain Limitations. , to over $48,000 have been s e n t t o the j | weather and frost wllj be very dlsas-
' comptroller general bjr a former ei t la- ' Chicago, rival to Boston as a l i reod- 1 trous to late pea vlnfc bay and there 
Washington, Oct . 6.—A positive ban eo of th is State , o h o asked for thei r log place for fads and Innacles, has Is a lot of cot ton bolls riot fully ma-
baa beeu placed on cigarette smoking redemption. T h e story of the pur- a new one. Fnbllo school .children tured t h a t will b e a loss b u t p o * 
among th» c a d e t a a t W e s t P o l n t a n d cHaseof these bftods a r e t o b e forbidden to O f . " m a ' a m " (sibly It 
among the midshipmen at, the naval made for thei r redemption Is an Inter- and " s i r " to thei r teacher* and In-[cover the 'damaga 
academy. Many of the bo j s who en- o n a 
Urr the two academies have no t a t - M r . chartes J . i Q u l n b y , wbo Used 
Ulned , physically, thei r fa l l growth. , n Charleston about 25 yearn ago and old b a r s 
*Washl4gton structed to answer bluMly "yes" or Mr. George 
I " n o . " Tliose of us who are growing old Confederate vetefen, died a t Ills 
• things for which to be liome In ISock Hill Saturday night. 
An Invest tui t ion of the aobiect by i , n o w l u bnslnesa a t Whi te Plains, ' t t i iakrdl a n d one of the chief est of 
array and navy authori t ies convinced N y . „ U l 0 o w u a r o f [ l l e l x K ) d , them Is t h a t we will not have to live 
tbem t l ia t the smoking of cigarettes, j n |,Is le t ter to ttie comptroller gener- to see the cubs and cranksand rutllans 
while no t ab>olutaly Injurious in some , [ he s ta tes t ha t they were purchased f of B0U1 sexes t h a t all these newfangled 
Is likely to be so In many other b y h ' | m m a D y years ago. He says'school and educational schemes are 
t h a t he repeatedly made efforts to 1 golug to tu rn ou t a generation or two 
t h a t [hence. I t Is bad enough now. Clilj-
I t was determined, therefore, 
to prohibit, by regulation, the amok-
log of cigarettes by the cadets and 
"middles" a t any t ime during their 
course a t the academies. 
The smoking of pipes and cigars la 
permit ted among the s tudents a t both 
academies. Of courser restrictions are 
Uirown around smoking, but, notwith-
standing the protest against the prac-
tice which has been entered from 
t ime to t ime, It Is allowed for them 
to smoke a t certain specified times. 
'The regulations as to smoking 
among the West Point cadets recent-
ly have been amended so as to pro-
vide t h a t they may Indulge In tWe 
habi t a t oertaln speolHed times. 
They may smoke In barracks and they 
may amoke when the cadets are in 
camp, within certain parts of the en-
campment. Smoking Is no t permis-
sible, h o w e v e r , t h e cade ' s are 
on duty or > 5 leisure about the eo-
campmen'fgrounds. I t practically Is 
limited jio the tjbura of reoroatloo. 
Even in hospitals, incerUIn Individual 
cases, cadets may .Ira permit ted to 
smoke, If Uie practice Is approved, 
t h e surgeon in c h i r p : . It. 
t he surgeon t o prescribe the t ime 
place of smoklng'ln the hospital.* 
A t the naval academy,' t he regula 
t lons pertaining to amoklng are simi-
lar, bub It Is dlsoouraged. Under the 
regulations, no boy who Is a cigar-
e t te smoker can be admlttad to the 
academy. 
Koth the army and the navy offi-
cials have given great consideration 
to the snbjeot of smoking among the 
cadets and midshipmen, bu t I t has not 
been deemed practicable to prohibit 
a m o k l n g General Mills, wbo was re-
lieved only a abort t ime ago as super-
in tendent or t h e military academy, 
maintained t h a t oadeta who were In-
clined to smoke would do so In secret, 
If the practice were prohibited, t h a i 
breaking the rales and to an extent , 
subverting discipline. I l ls Idea was 
t o permit smoking with detlnlto re-
str ict ions such as would appeal to Uie 
eadets. Th i s was found to Work well. 
Gen. Mills' plan will be followed by 
b i s suooessor as superintendent, Col. 
H , L . Scott . 
Practically the aame exparlenje 
was bad by the authori t ies of the n i -
val academy. T h e midshipmen, 
therefore, will be permit ted to smoke 
undercertaln well-defined regulations. 
I t r - l s i mat te r of congratulation 
among officials of both the army and 
t h e navy t h a t a t t n l h aoademles the 
practice of amoklng see o n to ba on 
t h e wane. Tne reason for th is Is not 
evident . Drinking by the boys a t the 
academies Is not countenanced by .the 
- authorit ies, a t all, and few of ei ther 
t h e cadets or midshipmen Indulge In 
t h a t practice. When any of them do 
drink, I t is more of a prank—a desire 
t o be real naughty—than a wish t o 
satisfy a desire for liquor.—W. W 
Price In Columbia Becord. 
There's * Deal of Lying. 
T h e Westbrook p«>ar has th is 
pleasant editorial paragraph: 
We have no reason to complain of 
conditions l a th is city, so far as 
drunkenness Is ooncerned, when the 
ar res ts from th is source don ' t average 
two a week. There Isn' t a manufao-
' t a r ing oommunlty la the s ta te , with 
o a r poputitloo, t h a t can boast of as 
clean a reoord. -
There ' s a deal of lying as to "oon-
-for polltloal effect* If t h i s 
, t ruly be said of Westbrook, the 
, are t h a t i t can be said, of 
other localities. One going about t h e 
• tMe, even In tbe big cities, rarely 
- encounters a drunken man, and even 
f n g rea t assemblies of men, t h e r e ap-
pears fa t bet ter oondltlons than years 
ago. True , some people can see sub-
j ec t s /o r criticism much more readily 
I t often 
themselves "walk 
_ i t > f w l t h e i t r a difficulty. I t l a f a r 
ba t te r t o tell the exact t r u t h as t o 
thaaii mat ters , even If the political 
i be no t scored.—Brldgeton (Me.) 
A Y o u n g M o t h e r a t 7 0 
from dyspepsia had 
ber , until six months 
have the money paid blm 
the present official Is t h e Bret t l i a t dren are t augh t self-assertion 
has paid any at tent ion t o liis Inqulr-
One attorney general, lie writes, 
told him tile bonds were worthless, 
but af t«r tho attorney geueral went 
out of offloe offered to take the case 
for Mr. Qulnby and s a i t H t h a t ' h e 
MM,ooo for {KM hall 
of the amount . One comptroller gen-
eral thought the bonds were good and 
offered to buy some or them a t about 
half thei r face value. AnotM'r comp-
troller general bought some a t full 
i, bu t so far as Is known did not 
collect any thlug on them. . 
T h e bonds were Issued In j#30 - and 
pledged for the construction of the 
and Savannah ^railroad, 
which had to construct 103 miles and 
to cost $1,800,000. I t seems t l ia t 
Interest was paid on the bonds unti l 
1882 and then stopped—Just.- why the 
comptroller general does not know, 
bu t be Is looking into history of Uils 
par t of the transaction. D e a r l y all 
of tlia bonds are In denomination of, 
are signed by T . I . : Pickci 
iler general. Mr. Jooca lu 
Mr. Qnlnby t l ia t there is h u r t anybody's f ee l ing or. reputation 
na t ion for the redemption of 
bonds, b a t I t Is very likely t l ia t 
some agitat ion will be made unless 
the legislature makes some provision 
for the redemption of the bonds or 
unless I t is discovered t h a t they have 
b e e n ' r e d e e m e d and were not can-
celed.—Tbe State . ' 
what Is called independence, but what 
In former t imes was called Impudence, 
and punished with prompt thrashings 
from their cradles. We hear endless 
twaddle of the child's rights—Its 
r i g h n to Judge for Itself, t o know 
things It has no business knowing, to 
control Its own oouduct, manners and 
course of life—and nothing a t all of 
the rights of parents and grown peo. 
pie. The result Is, we are brluglng 
up rude, loud and Insolent girls and 
boys, young men and young women 
who forget to exact I t or do n o t know 
how. 
Modern social usage Is all against 
the " s i r " and the " m a ' i a " In Inter-
course among grown people. In the 
old days In the south they were uni-
versal and we are glad to know t l ia t 
maoy old-fashioned souJiern people 
hold to them. The old life of the 
south was the most absolute arlstoo-
r»cy and t b s most perfect democracy 
the world has known. The funda-
ens, menta l principle among gentle people 
has was never In any circumstances to 
B l o o d P o i s o n i n g 
results from chronic constipation, 
, naosla , headache, d i u l a e s s 
and colic, without griping or dlscom-
The Dispensary Puzzle. 
One of the best delegations elected 
bo the next House of Representatives 
is t h a t from Florence—Messrs. Ker-
shaw, Sklppand Ayer. T h e two form-
er gentlemen are opposed to the Sta te 
dispensary. Mr. Ayer, wbo Is the ac-
complished editor of t h e Florence 
Times, has for a long t ime been an 
advocate of the dispensary, bu t he Is 
no t the kind of man to accept blindly 
any and every sort of a s ta tement . 
He does his own thlnklog- The fol-
lowing from the Times of Thursday Is 
Interesting: ' 
T h e dispensary s ta tement Is Issued 
and they tell us t h a t It Is i mighty 
One showing, bn t we get terribly tan-
gled up In the Bgures and really guess 
t l ia t we will have to wai t unti l we 
get there to tell you whether we agree 
With the commissioner t h a t It Is so 
We are told t l ia t the amount 
duescliool fund Is being rapidly col-
lected,which Is good news, the schools 
I t . As a ma t t e r of facta, th is 
>1 fund deb t Is tied up In tbe 
stocks In t h i county dispensaries and 
Is figured from the i r estimated profits, 
which have no t ye t accrued,.except 
MOO,000 permit ted by the Legis-
la ture . T h a t Is a s far as we can go, 
we promise to learn something 
more about I t later and to tell i t j us t 
r s we see It.-^News and Courier. 
n you win? You realise t h a t to 
In anything these days, requires 
s t rength, wi th mind and body In tone, 
or woman with disordered til-
ls no t In (lu 
& work'or a day's play. 
tbey expeot t o ~ win? Kodol for Dyi-
•bap* 
r Hoi 
s tomach In jshape to. perform Its 
por tan t function of supplying tbe I . 
i ln with s t rength building 
Digests What you e a t , rellev 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomac 
Palpitation of t h e h e a r t and Coustlp 
t lon. Sold by all . Druggists. f 
Adreatists hi Jail. 
Messrs. W. M- Haunders end John ' 
S . Gibbons were lo tbe mayor's court 
Sunday charged srl tb Sabbath break-
T h e men are Seventh Day Ad-
ifs, a r e painters, and are charged 
having worked a t the old Bel] 
hoasS on F ron t s t reet , whloh Is being 
remodeled by Mr.' Geo.. Anderson, on 
Saodays In cbHaoee of law. Each of 
them was lined I I and the cost In eaoh 
of the three different owes against 
(hem. T h e lines 
t> about *10.60 eaoh and In de fau l t of 
payment t h e Adveatistt 'Were s e a t 
Jail. Tbey m a y b e s e n t to the chain 
StaUavllls Landmark 
TO CURE A CdJLO IN ONE OA* 
T a k e Laxative Bromo Quinine 
lets. Druggists refund money J 
falls to cure. E. W. QrvYSV 
tun to on Mch box^o. 
f|S 
any circumstances t-
low anybody to h u r t yours. T h a t was 
the simple creed and It was expressed 
i n " t h e " s i r " and " m a ' a m " used In-
variably in Intercourse among white 
people. Because any demonstration 
or Indication of superiority or of con-
sidering somebody else an luferlor 
wis regarded as bad manner*—which 
I t Is—the 
everywhere except to negroes; and in 
this connection It Is Just as well to 
record t h a t well-bred southern peo-
ple were so careful of tbe feelings 
even of tbelr slaves t h a t the. word 
"negro" was used rarely and the word 
"n igge r" was tabooed In good society. 
We have no doubt t h a t there are llv-
lug today old ladles who remember 
very well liaving their ears boxed 
soundly and old gentlemen who can 
re&U more serious puhlshment for 
the use of itliat once hateful word or 
for Impudence to uncle, aun t or mam-
my for whom the deferenoe due to age 
was demanded, however black their 
skins and despite the fact t h a t tbey 
were supposed to be chat tels . "The 
Idea of your being disrespectful to a 
person old enough to be your grand 
mother!" was the expostulation usual 
on these'occasloos, and expostulation 
was likely to be followed summarily 
by operation. How the-nogroes did 
resent then the "nigger ," how prompt 
the reporTto the authori t ies and how 
stluglog the rebuke! In polite con-
versations they were "servants ' 
ways; and now the ohlldren and grand-
children of those who used to make 
an exact point of being polite to thei r 
slaves are to be t augh t not to be polite 
to eaoh other, not to rise up before 
the hoary head and carefully to re-
frain from reoognlzlng authority of 
any kind 
' T h e old southerner of good position 
could n o ? conceive tbe Ipoastblllty of 
Ills being an Inferior to anybody on 
ear th and ' therefore was elaborately 
deferential to everybody and the "sir 
and " m a ' a m " were the outward aud 
audible signals of a very tender aud 
beautiful Inward and spiritual grace, 
even If the r was slurred. Now they 
are supposed to be abolished among 
equals and.grown people of like 
must confess t h a t the blunt 
omission of them by a child to a par-
e n t Or by a young person to an older 
one la no t pleasant to southern ears 
hope I t will no t be for many 
years to oome, however the advanced 
people in Chicago or elsewhere may 
tb lnk . Deference, kindliness, regard 
fo rage and position may be old-fash-
ioned. and even absurd, bu t a good, 
maoy of us will unite In the hope tha i 
they will linger In some nooks and 
corners of social life, where we may 
f requent , a t least during 
had a strefce ot paralysis 
some year! ago from i h l c h lie never 
recovered. Ills iTOaifs were laid to 
rest a t Fishing Cree&cemetery Sab-
bath afternoon. t 
Mr. C. R. Sibley is confined to his 
room now all the time." 
Mr. Glass Is still h a v p g chills. 
Mr. Darby, of th is place, received S 
phone message Saturday afternoon 
telling blm t l ia t bis f»tlier. Ksqulre 
D. Darby, of Baton Ucuge, waa 
dead. Mr. Darby le f t Immediately 
for his fa ther 's home. ' 
Miss Bessie Pa t ton , of Catawba, Is 
visiting tier sister, Mrv. Dr. Gaston. 
Mr. R. A. Willis returned to his 
home Saturday from a business t r i p 
to Norfolk, Va. 
Miss lllack, our teacher, visited 
home folks In Hock 'Hill Friday a 
week ago, returning S a b t m h after-
wn . 
Tlie young people of tills place tiave 
organized a dramat ic cluh Thei r of-
tlcersare: S. M. Wllllford. president: 
Miss Black, vice president: MlsaSal-
lle lllckIln, secretary; Roy Murpli^y, 
treasurer; Mrs. Dell** Whiteside, gen-
eral manager. Tliey are netting up 
some nice plays and expect to appear 
before the public near Christmas. 
Born to Mr. and Mra A. II. Orr , 
Oct. 7, 1006. a (laughter. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs..Boyd I 'o r t t r , 
Of Lewisville, Sept. 20, UK*;, a daugli-
'• ' . . 
D a n g e r Fro i r t T h ^ P l a g u e . 
There 's crave danger from t i n plague 
of Coughs and Colds tha t are so pre-
valent, unless you take I)r. King's 
New Discovery for Consumptlmi, 
I'ouirlis and Colds. Mrs. Geo. Walls, 
of Forest Cl tf , Me., writes: I t ' s a 
Godsend to people living In climate* 
where coughs and oolds prevail. I 
llnd It quickly ends them. I t prevents 
Pneumonia, cures LaGrlppe, gives 
wonderful relief In Asthma and Hay 
Fever, and makes weak lungs strong 
How's ThU ? 
We-offer One Hundred Po'Uls. .Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh tha t 
cannot be cured by Hall 's Catarrh 
Cure. 
JT. J . C H E N E Y & GO. .Props . , 
We, the undersigned, have k'nown 
F . J . Cheney for t b s last IS years, and 
believe blm perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry ou t any obligations made 
by his Arm - * — 
sold by all 
mil's Family fills for 
50c and tl.oo. 
t ies free. 
The Hazer a Coward and Worthless. 
T h e hazer Is usually a coward and 
the sight of a gun or a kolfe makes 
him skip out . T h e fool with tlie 
blacking brush Is a hard proposition 
In all colleges. He needs killing, bu t 
no one wants to stain thei r hands In 
I. T h e hazer as a rule cuts the 
biggest swath during bis sophomore 
year in school, and about the only 
t ime In life be plays the part of mas-
te r Is the t ime he takes advantage 
a green fresfiman—away from home 
for the Brat t i m e - a n d lords I t over 
h i m . Tlie blustering hszer works 
for another man after he leavea school 
-Monroe Enquirer. 
A d v i c e t o H o u s e w i v e s . 
t tve Fru i t Syrup costs 60 cents. I t 
will cure every member of t h e family 
of constipation, sick headache or 
stomach trouble. Leltuer 's Pharmacy 
Lancaster Was in Danger. 
Speaking of the tire In Lancaster 
Friday morning, the Newsaaya: 
A carload or dyuamlte, belonging to 
Grea t FalU company, was standing 
near tbe burned cars, and had i t n o t 
been for an open switch, l t . ls said 
of tlie burning cars »oald have struck 
I t . Tlie whole town would have been 
wrecked had the car of dynamite ex-
ploded. 
" flaMTflH MONUMENT. 
Unvriling to Be Nov. 2 0 t h - G e n . M. 
— fc-Butiei to S a k e Address. • 
Gen. M. C. Butler liks accepted tlie 
Invitation to deliver the address on 
tbe oocaslon of the unveiling of the 
e of Gen. Wade Hampton, and 
Nov. 20 has been set as the date suit-
able alike t o Gen. Butler, tlie family 
or Gen. Hampton, the commission ami 
Mr. Ruckstuhl. 
Gen. Butler's acceptance will give a 
great deal of pleasure to the meu who 
followed him and Hampton through 
maoy a fierce oliarge. T h e oocaslon 
of the onvelliug will be a great day In 
Columbia and militia, civic and other 
organizations are expected to take 
par t In the parade. Gen. Stephen D. 
Lee, the rauktng survivor of the Con-
federacy, has been Invited and so has 
Grover Cleveland, always a great ad-
mirer of Gen. n a m p l o n . ">• 
When Gen. Hampton s e t o u t to or-
ganise Hampton's legion In 18#l. tlie-
Rdgetleld l lumars came here wlUi 
Matthew Calbralth liutler as thei r 
captain. Aa Colonel Hampton ad-
vanced to brigadier, Capt. Butler 
went up to major and finally became 
colonel of the Second cavalry. He 
lost his leg a t Brandy station In June 
1863 and on Ills return from the IKW 
pi la I was commissioned a major gen-
eral. He continued through the war 
as a oommander of cavalry, although 
i bad lost a leg. 
Gen. Butler succeeded Gen. Hamp-
ton in command of the brigade and 
lome gallant fighting, l i e was 
one of the heroic figures of the Con-
federacy Ip its later days, although 
is bu t 29 years of age a t Its close. 
In September; 1*01, he was promoted 
to major general. Tills promotion 
came to him at lteames' Station, V a , 
where he dismounted his cavalry aud 
fought as Infantry so gallantly t h a t 
the regular Confederate Infantry con-
gratulated the cavalry, although up 
to t l ia t t ime there iiad been a great 
deal of Jealousy. 
Gen. Butler surrendered Gen. 
Hampton'a army. Tlie lat ter never 
did surrender but left lo Join Klrby 
Smith in tlie west. 
Gen. Ilutler was closely associated I 
with Hampton In tlie great political 
fight of 1871, and, for hisdlstlngulshed 
oea was sent to tbe United States 
senate, where he served 1* years, dur-
ing 12 years of which t ime he was a 
colleague of O^fT Hampton. 
For these reasons, as well as on ac-
count of Ills eloquence, the committee 
thought It very proper t ha t Gen. But-
ler 8hould make tills address a t the 
unveiling. 
Death Benefit for l o h a o o Employees. 
Durham; N. C., OcU i -The Blacili 
well's Durham Tobacco Co., jpant> 
fact a rem of the well-known Duflianr 
Bull tobaccos, announce* that It will 
hereafter pay a death benettt to the 
beueticlary of any person In Its service 
who does not draw more than &V) a 
week In wages. Tlie most Important 
feature of the plan Is embodied Mi the 
following paragraph taken from the 
announcement: 
"Upon proof of the death of any 
person In their employment of th is 
company who shall have been continu-
ously In Its service for a t least one 
year preceding his or her death, and-
whose wages do toot at t ha t date ex-
ceed fifty dollar!* per week, the Itlark' 
well's Durham Tobacco Company^will 
donate In cash to the person previous-
ly designated by such employee the 
sum of mouey equal to the wage* 
paid lo such dead employee of this 
company during Uie last year of his or 
her life, not exceeding, however. In 
any ca&e, the sum of ttve hundred dol-
Mr. Fletcher. Comptroller of the 
company, in an Interview with a re-
porter today said: 
"We have followed the lead of the 
American Tobacco Company In es-
tablishing a death beueiit fund for 
our workmen because we believe the 
scheme to be a good one and worthy 
of adoption. In our employ are quite 
a nnmber of persons who have 
The Way They Take Faf fs . 
A Southern Missouri Mitcr-says ha 
enjoys watching a citizen read a puff 
-at himself fa t h e p»t»r . VTDf riar-. 
row inlnded man reads i t over seven 
or eight t imes and then goes around 
and begs all the copies he can. T h e 
kind-hearted one goes home and reads 
It to his wife arid then goes a r o u n d t o 
i he office and pays what lie owes. 
The successful business mt®, who ad-
vertises regularly and makes money 
by I t Immediately s tar t s ou t to find 
the editor, and then the. two walk si-
lently down the street and the busi-
ness man takes sugar In hls'n and 
both e a t a clove or two arid lite Is 
sweete>, and peac&%et ties down on 
their lives for a moment. Such Is 
th^ experience of a mustard seed t h a t 
falls on different ground." 
Cuba lias had to toot tbe Interven-
tion bill aud the slie of i t will con-
vince Cuba t h a t the proper rendering 
of tlie beatitude Is "Blessed Is tlie 
peacemaker for lie shall Inherit the 
earth. ' 1 -Florence Times. 
When a home Is so overworked It. 
lies down and In other ways declares 
Its Inability to go iur ther , you would 
consider It criminal t i use rorce. 
Many a man of humane Impulses, who 
would not willingly harm i 
worked, when what It needs Is some-
th ing t h a t will digest the tood eaten 
and Vielp tlie stomach to recuperate. 
_ _ Something like Kodol for Dyspepsia 
« l ' f i r " i for many years. They have, t h a t Is sold by all llrugglst. 
rendered fai thful service and by giv 
Ing them tills Insurance we hope to I 
make tliem feel t ha t we appreciate 
their efforts. Among the younger em-
ployees the death benefit will be re-
garded as a strong Inducement for 
them lo continue from year to year In 
our factories. 
"Of course tlie * tpense will lie 
large, but we consider t l ia t i t will he 
money well Invested. As there are 
no strings to our offer, aud no fees of 
any kind to be paid by our employees, 
wo cannot be accused of t rying to pose 
as philanthropist a t Uielr expense. 
The benefits will not be paid wi thout 
contest and without delay on proof of 
dea th . " 
I "The re does seem to be something 
In the belief about tlie luck attached 
to my left hlud foot ," remarked Uie 
rabbit. 
"Yes?" asked the robin. 
"Yes. A t any rate, I 'm sure If I 
had ' t had mine with me th is morning 
I wouldn't have got away Irom t l ia t 
dog?" -Philadelphia l'ress 
If an article Is imitated, the origi-
nal Is always best. Think it over, 
and when you go to buy t h a t box of 
salve to keep around the house get 
DeWlt t ' s Witch Hazel Salve. I t I s . 
stamped on every Irti . Good for 
eoxema, te t te r , bolls, cuts and bruises, 
and especially recommended for piles. 
Seld by all DrujgtaM. r 
Always Remember the Full Name 
1 .axative Rromo Quinine 
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in Two. 
on Box. 25c. 
L o o k - A Free Gift for one Week 
Beginning Monday, 15th, every person 
that comes into our store between Oct." 
15th and 20th will be entitled to a free 
chance on a $ 5 . 0 0 S T A T U T E 
REMEMBER—You are under no obligation to buy anything. Only write 
your name. We will furnish Pencil and Paper Free. Come in any time during 
the week. You may be the lucky person -
Don't Forget the Date Beginning Monday, Oct. 15 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From Postoffice 
Specials on W a l l Street 
96 lbs. Water Ground Meal - -
Best Patent Flour 
Second Patent Flour -
Spg*r, 1001|>. Sack 
Anything you may want in the grocery 
line at Wholesale prices ; • • : : 
1.45 
2.15 
1.90 
4.90 
Yoursfor^Busineea 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
IlMiii H 
THE LANTERN, 
U BUSHED TCBSDAYS ANBtfRIDAYS. 
1. T . BTG1IAM, - Editor and Propr 
••OODd-clAU mall mi tMr. 
i i resoacltAtloQ w n a effected several 
n O C D I D A T i n i l C '«K»™ H W the man » u pnuMDDecd in trHnH 1.1U n u•dni Dr- MM«- wb? ™ ,D <*•*«• 
FRIDAY, OCT. 19,1908. 
We were puzzled a few days B#O by 
the aoooungemeQt tha t a .statute was 
- to be reread in Colombia by- jnofei 
Instead of legislators—tliough some 
: :pWpTls:aa %Jcl(WJy :sarTliatTlliere & 
not much difference. Now we read 
In an excliantfe about statuary law. 
But then, if s tatutes are made of 
granite, why may not statuary be c-
volvcd from the brains of statesmen. 
The GreenvilletDally Herald, which 
has brought Itself to at tention and 
seems to be a success, l>as been sold 
by the Hrewer Printing Co. to a local 
company, composed principally, die 
Spartanburg Journal says, of Marshall 
Moore, who has had newspaper ex-
perience In Barnwell and Augusta, 
Allen J. (iraham. son of Mr. C. E. 
Graham, and Harry Harris, a step-
son of (iovernor-Elect M. F. Ansel. 
Mr. Moore Is editor. 
Mr. James A. Hoyt, who was city 
editor of The State for several years. 
Is now associated with Mr. August 
Kohn in the Columbia bureau of the 
' News and Courier, and Mr. Wm. 
B inks has been promoted to the po-
sition of city editor of T4ie State. 
Both of these are men of unusual 
merit and it can be predicted tliat 
they will continue rising until they 
reach the top. Mr. Banks, it Is 
Icnowu to our readers. Is almost a 
Chester man—and really good enough 
to have been born In Chester county. 
I t Is enough to say of Mr. Hoyt t ha t 
he Is altogether worthy of tlie name 
he bears. 
The Confederate Ri'ly. 
Tlie Idea grows. Col. Rcwi has SDK-
gested- and It meets with favor—that 
we have a reunion of Confederate vet 
e tanson the day preceding the even-
ing of Dr. Wharton's lecture, i t is 
proposed to get together, as far as 
pcssible, not only veterans living In 
tlie countv and neighboring territoiy. 
bu t also all who enlisted from Chester 
county, wherever they may live now 
A part of the plan Is to have popular 
speakers to entertain the visitors. If 
thought best. As It Is expected to 
have the old soldiers In town during 
both the day and night, they sliouid 
all be entertained ill our homes, "as 
^.ipaoy cf Ihem are now Intlrm. Hut 
tills p^rt or the program will not give 
any trouble. 
The Court and the Jurors. 
Tlie fall term of court will convene 
In Charter Monday, Oct. 2001, Judge 
Prince presiding, and the following 
Jurors #ere drawn- yes erday to serve: 
K1K8T W E E K . 
Sim Jones lo Ue ' a State. 
Cartoravllle, Ga., Cfctober in.—The 
special train bearing tlie remains or 
t b a j M a Itev. Sam P. Jones, Uie evan-
gelist, who dlod on a train near Lit-
tle ltock,. Ark., yesterday morning, 
arrived here a t 2 o'clock today and 
was met by city council In a body and 
about three thousand peiaons. All 
business was suspended and public 
schools and city offices closed while 
the remains were being borne to (lie 
Jones j-flsMem*; . .. S;?~ 
Funeral services will be held Thnra- , 
<t»y af ternoon.a t : !o 'c lock hi- thf-Sanr ' 
Jones Tabernacle. ~ 11/11 I QC p Q i y n C I I P P C C C « 
The remains will be taken to At- f l l L L UL U l m l l U U U U U L U U * 
lanta Friday morning and will lie In 
ft SSm 
s ta te In the Capitol all of t h a t day. 
Tlie body will then be brought book 
to Cartersvllle for iuterment . 
Tills Is tlie season of decay and 
weakened vitality. Nature Is being 
shorn of Its beauty and bloom. It 
you would retain yours, fortify your 
system with Ho! lister's ltocky Mouu-
toln Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets . J . 
J . Strlngfellow. 
Free Ferry at Cordon's . 
A Catawlu correspondent of the 
Ilock Hill Herald says: 
Mr. J . I f . Caldwell, Oie popular 
postmaster and merchant a t Catawba 
JuncOon has been working faithfully 
the past few weeks trylr.g to get the 
York and Chester couuty officials as-
sist him In raising funds sufficient to 
establish a free ferry a t Cureton's fer-
ry on Oie Catawba river below Cataw-
ba. T h e officials in both counties 
have agreed to pay for tlie flat and 
cable and employ a ferryman at $6.'*) a 
year, provided the people will pay the 
^audlngs on both sides of the river. 
The landings, we are informed will 
only cost *300 and It does seem tha t 
the required amount should be se-
cured with but very little trouble. 
The freB ferry will mean a great deal 
to Oils immediate section and Oie citi-
zens of Ilock Hill should do Oielr part 
toward Oie new project. 
Many men give lavishly of gold, 
To build bridges and castles and tow-
ers of old: 
If you want everlasting fame, a bene-
factor be, 
(live the poor and needy ltocky Moun-
tain Tea. J . J . Stringfellow. 
Burial of Mrs. Davis. 
The funeral c»t Mrs. Jefferson Davis 
will be held today In St. Paul 's Epis-
copal church, Richmond. Gen. Steph-
en D. Lee will be chief marshall. Fol-
lowing are the pallbearers: 
Honorary Generals SteplteaD. Lee, 
Mississippi; A. P. Stewart, Tennessee: 
S. B. Buckner, Kentucky; L L. Lc-
max, Virginia: U. F. Iloke, North 
Carolina; W. L Cabell, Texas: James 
H. Lane, Alabama: MarcusJ. Wright, 
Washington, l». C.: C. Irvine Walker, 
SouUr Carolina; Clement A. Evans, 
Georgia: W. P. lloberis, North Caro-
REAT: 
IMMTIONS 
Statefair 
WI  BE GRAND SCCESS 
Oct. ZZ to 27 
T r i a l l . I tal .* Ike D M I . 
A remarkable attempt w n made tn 
Denmark recently to bring back to l l t i 
man who bad died In a boepltal. The 
| experiment was measurably Vjcceaaful, 
unable to maintain life. 
The patient bad died from typhoid 
fever, and Dr. Wang decided to try an 
experiment Respiration bad ceaacd 
completely and the body waa cold. D k 
Evorybody la going to t in Greater 
Sta te Fair this year. Proparatlona are 
being made to entertain about price 
ny aa were there last year, and 
•as about the b l u e s t crowd la 
tbe history of tho fairs. This year the 
foremost feature will be the "home-
coming" celebrations. Every South 
Carolinian, no matter where he lives 
Is expectod to be In Columbia 
that week. Indications are that 
thousands of people from all over the 
United States will lake advantage of 
this opportunity to-come and renew 
friendship* and see their dear old 
home again. If you have any relative 
friends living In other states, write 
them about this "homecoming" 
Do It right now. And make 
ihem come. Tho railroads have been 
prevailed upon to glvo the cheapest 
rates, ONE KARE FOR THE ROUND 
TRIP. 
to the fair Itself, everything will' 
great shape. The new buildings 
have been put In apple-ple ordor and 
tho grounds trimmed up. The en-
trances and exits hsve been rear-
ranged so that there will bo no trouble 
handling crowds twice as large 
as heretofore. 
The fair will start this year oa 
Monday. October 22 and will run five 
full days, ending on the night of the 
Every day will bring forward 
some new apd Interesting feature. 
And the races—four days—will be the 
finest ever seen In tho 8outh. Ths 
track at the fnlr groundi now Is the 
fastest In tbe South. Some of the 
best horses on the track will In 
these races. John U Sullivan >yJU 
lUglllstlc exhibitions. 
. those who enloy such things, 
the theaters and dances will be of 
the highest order, even eclipsing all 
previous years. 
Everybody you know will be at the 
fair this year. Make" your arrange-
ments and be on hand from start to 
Onlsh. Ample arrangement* are being 
for Ine accommodation of all 
visitors. And the street car " " I c e 
to and from tho grounds will be 
helped out by the railroads as special 
trains will be run every day to and 
from the Fair Grounds. There will be 
no Inconvenience. Just lots of fun 
and a Jolly good time for everybody 
If any Information ls desired, write 
to Mr. A. W. Uive, secretary, Colum-
bia. S. C. 
IX P. Crosby 
L. G. Edwards 
A Brown 
L. L. Culp 
W. P. Carter 
F. F . Fowler 
Jno. L. Key 
J . C. Robinson 
S. M. B. Stroud 
H. A. Wilson a 
M. F,. McFadden 
W. J . Young 
H. T . Carter 
D. n . Hya t t . 
II . J . Locke • 
M. B. Henley 
E. A. Crawford 
Sterling Wages 
Z. O. Darby 
J . J . McDaniel 
J . C. C u r r j 
R. T . Sandlfer 
1. E. Wylle 
S. M. Djugla? 
C. E . Tennan t 
J . W. White 
R. B. Ford 
J . Lawson Ford 
J . J . Hall 
W. R. Lee 
J . J . Wylle 
A. O. Pitt man 
J . D. Sanders 
H. J . Mlllen 
C. C. Edwards 
J . Martin Grant 
SECOND WEEK. . 
A. Grant W. P. Lewis 
James G. Lee 
R. R. GUI 
R. W.C. Wlsliert 
Lucius Howie 
A. H. Wherry 
Davis Klrkpalrlck 
P . Nail 
W. R. Kitchens 
J . C. McCollum 
W. T . McCaudlras 
Leo Carter 
N. R. Hall 
Cbarles Bagley. 
John Young 
John G. White 
J . T . Gwln 
. C. A. Douglas 
H. B. Starnes 
R. A. Stevenson 
Alnsly Grant 
A. M. Hardee 
J . S. n . Caldwell 
W. B. Lynn 
W. E. T . Wade 
B. A. Ragsdale 
E. S. Sibley 
S. H. Ferguson 
F. A. Beaver 
E. Christopher 
. - L . D. Chllds 
, W. 11. Koddey 
W. H. Caldwell 
W. I. Klrkpatrick 
John H. Barber 
Mrs. Jefferson Darts Dead-
Mrs. Jefferson Davis died Tuesday 
night of pneumonia a t Uie Hotel Ma-
jestic, New York, where she had 
made her home for a number of years. 
Mrs. Davis waa born In. Adams 
Before she was 18 she became' the 
second wire of Mr. Davis, afterwards 
president of tlie Confederacy. 
Fire in Seneca. 
Seneca had the moat destructive 
lire In tlie town's blstory In the ea,r-
ly hours of Wednesday morning. I t 
appeared to liave started In Uie ooal 
Tellar of the Oconee hotel. I t wa 
covered when only a small blaze, "out 
aa no tire-fighting aparatus wa 
hand tbe people could do l i t t le more 
tlian watch lb barn up tbe best block 
In town, Including both hotels. T h e 
Are was confined to Ulat block by 
blowing up a small wooden building 
T b e loas la said to be aboat <75,000, 
with (30,000 of Insurance. T b e popu-
lation of the town Is leas than 2,000. 
Una. 
Active—Generals Thomas ' 
wile, South Carolina; Julian S. Carr, 
North Carolina: George W. Gordon, 
Tennessee; W. P. Fleming', Florida 
George P. Harrison, Alabama; Robert 
Lowry, Mississippi; C. M. Wiley. 
Georgia; Bennett II. Young, Ken-
tucky; K. M. Van '/.ant, Texts; James 
B. Gant t , Missouri; N. T . Roberts, 
Arkansas; William E. Mlckle, Loulal 
; A. C. Trippe, Maryland; Robert 
White, West Virginia; Brig Gen. 
Stl th Boiling, Virginia; and Col. Ed 
ward Owen, New York. 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt sent 
Mrs. Davis's daugl i t j r a telegram of 
sympathy. 
If you have lo»t your boyhood spir i ts 
courage and confidence of youth, we 
offer you new IUe, fresh courage and 
freedom from III health in l lol ' ls ier 's 
Roikr Mountain Tea. 3 j cent--, Tea 
or Tablets. J . J . Strlogfeliow, 
Extract from Game Law. 
I t shall not be lawful for any person 
In tills state,- between the 1st day of 
March and the loth day of November, 
except In the counties of Beaufort 
Hampton, Dorchester, Colleton 
Charleston, Barnwell, Berkely, Aiken 
Oconee, Lexington, Fairfield, Saluda 
Georgetown and Clarendon, wherein 
the t ime shall be between tlie 1st day 
of April and the 1st day of Novem-
ber, In any year hereafter, to catch, 
kill or injure or to pursue with sucli 
intent , any wild turkey, partridge, 
quail, woodcock, ..Kongollan or other 
pheasant., or a t any t ime within live 
yearn from March I, 11)06, to sell, offer 
or expose for sale, ship or export for 
sale any of tlie birds named in tills 
section; and any person so doing shall 
be deeaed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction thereof shall be 
lined not more than »J> or be Impris-
oned. not more t h a n thir ty days: Pro-
vided, t ha t DOthlng In tills Act shall 
prevent tbe importation for sale of 
any of said birds. 
I t shall be unlawful for any non-
resident at any t ime to catch, kill or 
injure, etc. , any wild turkey, part-
ridge, <|uall, woodcock or oQier game 
mentioned in sub-dlvlslon'l,< 
lands owned or leased by such non-
resident, without first having taken 
o n t a 'ioense t o d o s o lo t h e - county 
In T'.,lch said license shall be Issued 
by the clerk of tlie court , good for one 
year, upon tbe payment of a license 
fee of »25. 
All licenses and fines collected under 
this Act shall be turned over to t h e 
game warden of the county lor tbe 
enforcement of U.u game laws. 
HAS 8T00D THE TEST 25 YEARS 
T b e old, original Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic. Yon know wha t yon a re 
teklng. I t Is Iron and quinine In a 
U a U t a f form. No core, no pay. «k j 
8jj|j 
cut ofeen-dliecily 
arxS tfiWrtifb" tfc® * 
cUioa. the physician passed bls hand 
and seised tbe heart. He commenced 
rle« of compression®, and In a short 
liino the heart commenced to work of 
j i t s own accord. The action of tUa 
heart gradually became stronger, but 
tbe roan bad not commenced to 
breathe. Only af ter the beart bad 
been acting half an hour djd tbe first 
isp for air .come. 
The patient was then assisted la 
this for abou( an bonr until finally ha 
reathe quite freely. At 
his cheeks began to as-
sume a natural color. l i e lay In this 
condition another half bour, but with-
out regaining consciousness or appear-
feel the rfTecta of tba Incision. 
Then there waa a reaction and respi-
ration ccased. although tbe beart con-
tinued to act eight hours longer. A 
second effort was made to Induce heart 
action, but without result 
KtpllsK mm4 Ike Bmm Owmer. 
After leaving Vermout Rudyard Kip-
Ung bought a place In tbe little Eng-
lish village of itottlngdcan, and In bis 
garden were some beautiful t f w * One 
of these trees, branching over the 
rood, threatened dally Injury to tb« 
driver of the local bus. Therefore h» 
and bis conductor waged destructive 
war on all the vulnerable twigs wlthla 
reach from the bus roof. Result: A 
vigorous letter of complaint from Mr. 
Kipling to tbe bus owner, who Is als< 
landlord of one of the local lnos. 
That evenlug tbe landlord laid tlx 
letter before tbe select company of the 
bar parlor. They advised an attitude 
of calm indifference. Also a Crtesui 
among them offered $2.90 In cash foi 
tlie autograph letter. Both advice and 
cash were accepted/ 
The nuisance continuing. In du< 
course a second and stronger lettei 
followed the first. The landlord con-
vened another bar parliament, and the 
second letter also found a buyer, tblf 
time at aa befitted Its Increased 
violence. And. Boniface again "aa' 
tightT' To him next dajr entered Mr 
Kipling, briskly w.-athfuL " W b j 
didn't I answer your letters, sir? Why. 
1 was hoping you'd aend me a frcsb 
one every day. They pay a deal bettei 
than bus driving!" 
W ANTED—For U. 8 . a rmy, able-
bodied, unmarried men, between agee 
of 21 and 35, cl t i iens of United States, 
of good character and temperate hab-
its, who can speak, read and write 
•English. For information apply to 
Recruiting Officer, IS West T r - d e S t . , 
Charlotte, N . C., 40 S. Main 8 u , 
Asbevllle, N . Hank Building,. 
Hickory,-N. C., or Glenn Building, 
Spartanburg, S C. l-8-Uf-8m 
News in small b i t es conta in ing 
pointer's for you . 
Pancake flour, 15c pkgi j f o r j ; . , 
Prepared B u c k w h e a t , 4o, 25 , 8r 
30c pkg . 
O a t m e a l 10c pkg . 
Puf fed Rice 10c pkg . 
Pork Sausage mea t 25c per can. 
G u a v a S y r u p 50c per qt. . 
C h e e s e 20c lb. 
Macaroni 10, 12 1-2, 15c pkg . 
Apple Butter i z 1-2C per lb. 
C h a s e & S a n b o r n e ' s ' Cof fees . 
Full l ine C a n Goods . ' 
O y s t e r s 40c per q t . " 
McKee Bros, 
Agents for L o w n e y ' s F ine C a n d i e s 
- P h o n e 151. 
Red Racket Store. ,<* 
J u s t look a t t ha t fool W . R. Nail hauling u p dead "loads of Furni-
tu re a n d Racke t Goods of almost every description, and dis t r ibut ing 
t h e m out among t h e people for a lmost no th ing . Is t h e r e no w a y to 
s top him ? T h e trouble about W . R. Nail is s imply th is : H e has no t 
got sense enough to k n o w when h e is whipped . He fights on and on, 
never t ak ing t ime t o count the od(Js. Cou r t s impossibilities and laughs • 
. ••vgjfasia 
T a k e French C a n d y for ins tance, W . R. Nail is selling it a t 10c 
p e r poufii!;-whlie o thers charge j o a n d 40 cents for the same candy . 
T a k e Chi f fon ie r s , a most useful and valuable piece of F u r n i t u r e . 
W . R. Nail is s i l l ing them for $ 3 . 9 5 , whi le o thers charge $ 6 . 7 5 . * , 
W h e r e i n lies the secret f The above are cr i t ic isms 'made b y s o m e 
of our crippled compet i to rs . We'h&ve laughed a t the pla int ius w a i l of 
these an tede luvians unti l w e h a v e g rown seal fa t . Yes, t ime p r i ce s 
matched against cash va lues exc i te t h e s a m e degree of p i ty and de-
rision as (f I h e historian would r ead in f a n c y tha t the pha lanxes of 
Alexander the G r e a t , wi th ; their j ave l ins and a r r o w s w e r e c h a r g i n g 
along the slopes and u p the he ights of Marengo, where stood t h a t 
h e a v e n born soldier raked a n d ^ w e p t b y the s torm of iron, lead and 
s h e l l , ' 
W. R. NAIL'S Red Racket Store 
Negro Fireman D u d . 
• en r j r Gates, the negro B reman In-
jured in the wreck a t Adgers, died 
Wednesday night. He was a t first 
thought to be fatal I) hur t , b u t a f t e r 
he was taken to t b e hospital t he re 
w»a hope of | iU recovery. 
Let It Go. 
Tlie Columbia correspondent of the 
News and Courier, referring to tlie 
recent election In Aiken for State 
Senator, to till tlie unexpired term of 
tlie late W. K Johnson, sajrs: 
Now comes the news tha t Mr. 
Toole has been elected senator to all 
I lie unexpired term of the late W. E 
Johnson, and the news Is not surprb-
Hr. Toole, when In Uie house, 
1 s taunch oppouent of the dis-
pensary, and he Is one of tlie best -po-
litical organizers the legislature lias 
contained in some years. T h e late 
Mr. Johnson, on the other hand, was 
ery strong dispensary' supporter, 
and as he was a strong man In debate 
tlie dispensary has lo.t heavily by Jils 
death. T h e house la clearly opposed 
to tlie dispensary, as I t lias been lor 
two years, and with the lighting 
chance in tlie senate the mandate of 
the people should be put into execu; 
lion without delay." 
In view of tlie expressed wlshes-of 
a majority pf the people, i t ls hard to 
see how the state dispensary could be 
retained. Tlie election of Mr. Toole 
la another jjall driven In the dispen-
sary collln. Let It go.—Wateree Mes-
senger. 
Death of Hr.*G. W. Reid. 
ltock q u i , Oct. 17.—Mr.G. W. Ueld 
a Confederate vetern 00 years of age, 
died a t his home In th is city Saturday 
night . The Interment took place at 
Fishing Creek church Sunday after-
noon. l i e was a member of Company 
A. Sixth South Carolina regiment and 
served -through t h e last three yeara 
of the Civil war. T h e deceased was 
stricken with paralysis about three 
years ago, from which lie never recov-
ered. Ills wife has been dead several 
years, l ie leaves only one child, Mrs. 
Eva Orr, with whom he made his 
home. Twd brothers and two sisters 
survive, vlx.: Messrs. J . F. and W 
G. Held oC tills city and Mrs. T . J. 
Roach and Mra. 'M. J . Stultz of the 
oouuty.— Special to Tlie State . 
Highland H o c o i i n in Girl's Apron. 
Anderson, Oct. 11.—Mta Beulah Mc-
Croy, tlie 12-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John MoCroy of t h i s city, 
gathered her apron full of stove wood 
for her mother yesterday afternoon 
and a highland moccasin was discover-
ed In ber apron. The girl .was badly 
frightened and dropped the wood and 
of course, the anake, which was after-
wards killed. 
Mrs. McCruy's eldest daughter , now 
Mrs. John Whitehead, was bi t ten 
a rattlesnake about seven y e a n ago 
while she was picking cotton, 
quick medical aid being admlnlatered 
her death waa prevented alUiough h e r 
life was despaired of a t tii 
Special to TIM State . 
B a n a U l M ! • t h e O r t M t . 
In Smyrna. Turkey and Egypt th« 
bargaining Inngunge Is about the same 
"What you give, lady?" 
"I won't give anything! I don't 
want It! What I Do you think 1 
would carry that back to America?" 
"But you take bold of him. You fee! 
him silk. 1 think you wsnt to bby 
Ver* cl/fap. Only fotfi^»ound!" 
"Four -pounds!" I" say In French. 
"Oh. you don't wsnt to aelL You want 
to keep Itl And a t that price yoo 
will keep It!" 
"Keep It!" In a shrill scream. "Nol 
want lo sell? Me? 1 here to sell! I 
sell you everything you see! 1 sell you 
the shop!" More wheedllngly. "Yoc 
give me 40 francs?" 
"No," In English again. "I'll give 
you $2." 
"America! Liberty!" he cries, hav-
ing cunningly established my nationali-
ty and flattering my country with 
oriental guile. "How much you givs 
for him? Last price, now. Bii dol 
rs!" 
We haggle over "last prices" for s 
quarter of an bour more, and aftet 
two cupa of cofTee amiably taken to-
gether and some general conversation 
I buy the thing for $3.—Lilian Bell IB 
Woman'a Home Companion. 
MILLINERY 
W e are now showing t h e hand 
somes t l ine of s tyl ish headwear 
that w e have eve r s h o w n and the 
ladies s ay our pr ices a re the cheap-
es t . 
W e h a v e secured a bargain In 
Ra inc rc t s , t h e pr ices ranging froifl 
$2 .75 to 15-00. T h e y a re ex t ra 
va lues for the money . Also som 
good values in Misses ' C o a t s . 
W e believe tha t w e can s h o w 
you the best _jhoe in t h e city for 
the m o n e y . 
W e w a n t to show you our line of 
Broad C lo ths , $ 1 . 0 0 to 1 .2 ; va lues 
for 89c. 
Shadow Plaids a r e all t he go n o w 
W e h a v e t h e m . 
Now is the t ime to obtain y o u r 
h e a v y u n d e r w e a r and it will pay 
you to s ee our l ine be fo re buying . 
E. A. Crawford 
I F Y O 0 need anything In the ; 
e l jy^l lno see W. F . Strieker1! 
NEW GOODS 
* ARRIVING EVERY DAY 
<e V i r g i n i a B r e a k f a s t R o e — s o m e t h i n g v e r y f i ne . F i n e 
lot of D o m e s t i c a n d I m p o r t e d M a c a r o n i , F i n e b t t a m 
C h e e s e , C l u b H o u s e C h e e s e * F e r r i s a n d K i n g a n s ' 
H a m s a n d fireakfast S t r i p s , B e a c h ' N u t B a c o n , 
v a n d B e e f , P e a n u t B u t t e r , t h e l a r g e s t * l o t of C a n 
G o o d s t h a t e v e r c a m e to C h e s t e r to b e fout^d a t m y 
s t o r e . . 
D o not f o r g e t o u r F i n e C o f f e e s a n d T e a s , n o t h i n g 
finer iqr C u p Q o a l i t y . 
M a l a g a G r a p e s o n l y 15c per- p o u n d . , 
At JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
IF 
B a l l M M R « l l w » T 
Iron for tb® blood baa evidently been 
prescribed for tho quails of Florida; 
least, these birds are eating steel rails 
on the tracks of the sugar 
Rnnnymede. Tbe report, which Is well 
authenticated, doe* not charge 
quails with actually swallowing 
rails, but It does say that they pick 
away their particles wherever they find 
a rusty spot where tMy are loosened. 
From several polnta In the state 
comes tho report of holes found In steel 
rails, and in cases they are large 
enough to seriously weakeb the ma-
terial. Where a rusty spot statin and 
la picked out. it naturally holds mois-
ture. continues to rest, to be again 
picked oat. and so tba work of destruc-
tion goea on. 
Railway engineers really bellevy that 
the qnalla take the Iron tonic because 
they are not well and.And that It re-
lieves their 
you wish to ge t the newes t th ings in 
R i n g s , C u f f B u t t o n s , 
S t i c k P i n s , B r o o c h e s , 
v B r a c e l e t s , W a t e t f C h a i n s , 
L o c k e t s , i n f ac t a n y t h i n g 
i n t h e J e w e l r y L i n e , b o t h 
p l a t e d a n d s o l i d g o l d , y o u 
s h o u l d l o o k a t t h e s t o c k 
At "The Pretty Little Store' 
E v e r y t h i n g E n g r a v e d f r e e 
o f C h a r g e . 
W. F. S t r i e k e r 
108 Gadsden St. 
Fa ta l QlnUohy. 
A messenger employed a t tba rs l lwsj 
stat loo In Pra ia . Warsaw, made a bel 
that he would eat at one meal flv« 
fowls, s Jar of sour cabbage, two mcl 
on*, ten pounds of fruit , six cucum 
bers. with bread, and, besides. Ix 
would drink a gallon of vodkl (naUvs 
spirit), six bottles of beer and 1 
alphona of soda water. A numerous 
company assembled to wltnesa 
feat, which waa anceessfully ac 
pllsbed. and tbe bet waa paid. The 
man. however,, waa found dead In bed 
next morning.—London Standard. 
McJIgger—Bragg telle me he got mU-
A n A w f u l C o u g h C u r e t ) . 
"Two ye*ra ago our l i t t le gtrl had 
mi 
Chewers of Tobacco 
Will, find all t h e y possibly 'des i re 
in the celebrated 
Stars and Bars 
For sale a t t h e following named 
places b y 
McCullough & Ferguson , H. S 
H e y m a n , T . H. Whites ide , J . A. 
O w e n i Wyl i e Mills, C h e s t e r t f f u g 
C o . , A. C . Fischell, Henry Oeh le r , 
Lindsay Mer. Co : , H. W . - H a f n e r , 
C h a s . W . D o v e , Sanders & Co. , 
B r D . Refo , -Ches te r , S . C . 
J . B . Daniel & C o . , Fort Lawn, 
S . C . , S . T . Proctor & Co. ,"Rich-
burg , S . C . , H . Hindman, Bascom-
ville, S . C . , R . H- C o u s a r , Eureka 
Mills Store , Mrs. Lillie -Arthur , 
S t a rnes & C o . , . I . L . Sh iver , C h e s -
te r , Woli ing & C o . , Leeds , R. T 
Varnadore , Heaths , L . M. Ford, 
Bascomville, Sande r s Bros . , C h e s 
t e r . 
J . C . J o r d a n , Bascomvilie, A. A. 
O w e n s , R . F . D . I . , 
For Sal* to the Trade Only by , 
J.W. REED, Chester. S.C. 
-• .. . './• • 
"The Goodi v 
News Spreads'14*1 
A n d o u r bus ines s g r o w s l a r g e r 
a n d t h e p r i c e s sma l l e r e v e r y d a y 
People Some H ere 
F r o m ail P a r t s o f t h e C o u n t r y . 
W h e n t h e y need any th ing in our line t h e y think of u s . W e h a v e 
furnished more cozy homes than w e could n a m e . W e h a v e d o n e it to 
t h e o w n e r s ' sat isfact ion and can do t h e s a m e th ing for y o u . 
A Full Line of Coffins, Caskets and 
Burial Robes at Lowest Prices. 
HAHN & 
In t h e V a l l e y 
LOWRANCE 
P o n e 2 9 2 . 
Y o u r L a w y e r D r i n k s 
**1T a A T i a M M " 
T o Rent 6r Lease 
From r to 5 f a r m s , nea r Mitford 
ApjSy to W . S . H A L L , 
l o - i 2 t i m t A f C h e s t e r , S . C . 
A C O R D I A L 
I N V I T A T I O N 
I s e x t e n d e d t o 
a l l t o ' c a l l a n d i n -
s p e c t m y l h i e o f 
HIGH GRADE CLOTH-
ING, SHOES and HATS 
for fell- wear.—~ 
Come let me v. 
take your meas- •. 
ure, fit guaran-
teed. 500 pat-
terns to select 
from 
Jno. W. Wix 
Stationary-
W e have a well selected 
stock 
EATON-HURLBET'S and 
WHITING'S BOX PAPER. 
Pound Paper and Table ts 
in the Clo th Finish wi th 
Envelopes to m a t c h . *-
PENS • PENCILS • INK 
Give us your order for 
Rubber S tamps , Linen 
Markers , Etc . 
HAMILTON'^ 
BOOK STORE. 
Your Sweetheart Brinks I 
3 cks O c t a g o n Soap lOo 
to yd wd Homespun 5o 
C a l i c o . . . So 
BARGAINS If?CLOTHING 
"CET THE HABIT" G O T O C O L L I N 8 ' 
T5o Bed B l a n k e t s , 50c 
Bin S e d u c t i o n on t h e 
Roods j o u need now. 
Oct. 17th, Continuing 10 Days 
W e ^rill sel l t h e f o l l o w i n g a n d h u n d r e d s of o t h e r b ig b a r g a i n s i n Men ' s S u i t s a n d Over -
coa t s , Boys ' S u i t s a n d Overcoa t s , Lad i e s ' Ooats , Cloaks , R a i n c o a t s , Etc . 
W e h a v e b o u g h t s e v e r a l l o t s of S a m p l e S u i t s a n d Jobs , "which wi l l g o a t t h i s s a l e a t 
a b o u t one-ha l f t h e i r r e a l v a l u e . '~7- ,;r~ - ' , •-
i L o t $ 1 2 . 5 0 S u i t s will go a t 
• " 1 2 . 0 0 " " 
1 • ' M e n ' s ^ 2 . 5 0 woo l p a n t s a t 
' " -25 " • ' * " 
1 " " 6 . 5 0 O v e r c o a t s " . 
t " L a d i e s ' 1 2 . 5 0 R a i n c o a s 
I " " 8 . 0 0 " " . 
1 " " 7 . 0 0 " " . 
* 7 - 4 8 
. 6 . 8 9 
I . 3 9 
. . 8 9 
3 .48 
8 . 7 5 
• 4 - 7 5 
3 -48 
1 . 3 ; S h o e s w i l l . g o 
1 /50 S h o e s h e a v y 
1 . 5 0 " fine 
.98 
1 . 1 5 
1 .15 
N o w in b e t t e r g o o d s o u r p r i c e s c a n n o t b e 
d u p l i c a t e d for l e s s t h a n 3 . 0 0 m o r e f o r t h e 
s a m e g o o d s . Ask t o s e e t h e s u i t s w e a r e 
n o w se l l i ng a t 10, 12, 1 5 a n d 16 .50 d o l l a r s . 
If y o u w a n t a s u i t t h a t fits a n d h o l d s i t s 
s h a p e , l o o k s a s wel l a n d w e a r s a s wel l a s 
M A D E - T O M E A S U R E w h i c h y o u h a v e 
b e e n p a y i n g 2 2 . 5 0 a n d 2 5 . 0 0 f o r , h e r e y o u 
a r e w i t h IO^OO S A V E D — i t ' s - a b ig s a v i n g — 
b u t t h a t ' s w h a t w e c l a i m . Ask m e t e 
p r o v e K. 
1 Lot Ladies* Dress Hats, Ready-to-Wear, worth $1.50, at 69 cts. each. 
F I N E W A T C H R E P A I R I N G A T 
Robinsons' Jewelry Store. 
Houses for White People 
on Easy Terms. 
Several co t t ages wi th good » i W r 
a n d lota and wardens, well fenced, u r 
sale c h e a p and on ea*y t e rms . Defer-
red p a y m e n t s to have r» per c e n t 
In te res t . Also several bui lding lots. 
All on Henry s t r e e t . rear of my home. 
W41I sell only to whi tes and for homes . 
&?-T. J K I I K N I t V . 
Dry Qoods and Ladles' Cloaks J. T. COLLINS THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHIER 
"Same Ooods, Less 1*10™$'"'' " .. "More Qoods, Same Money 
" G E T T H E H A B I T . 
H O L L I S T E R ' S 
WE HAVE SOLD ALL OUR SECOND-
HAND ENGINES at)d GINS, BUT CAN^ 
GET SOME NEW ONES FOR YOU 
Still Able to Do Some Repairing 
W. O. McKEOWN & SONS 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggefs . .. . . 
A Buy tot PeoM. 
Blion GoM» HMIB w l R « * ™ l »W». I g • 9 • • jgf) pnntmg The Right Kind, at The Lantern Office 
THE LANTERN. 
F R I D A Y , O C T . 19. 1908. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
Mrs . G. A. Chapman , of R o d m a n 
was In t h e c i ty yes terday. 
Miss Sallle Fleyman l e f t (or C a m d e n 
Wednesday morn log t o "Tlalt h e r als-
ter. 
Mrs. A. W. K l u t t z , w i t h h e r s i s te r , 
M r s . , A. F . I)avls, of Texas , s p e n t 
yes terday a t t h e (a i r In C h a r l o t t e . 
Miss N a n n i e O d u m r e t u r n e d t o 
WI nnsboro yes terday, a f t e r a weeli'8" 
vis i t w i t h ( r lends here . 
Miss Mary J . Elder r e t u r n e d yes te r -
day f rom a vis i t o( several d a y s wi th 
Mrs. J . M. Bell, a t R o d m a n . 
Mr . George Hough l e f t (or H o n e a 
P a t h yes terday m o r n i n g t o work In 
t h e Reeves f u r n i t u r e s tore . 
Mr . J . O. Wylle , of R l c h b u r g , | 
ed t h rough y e s i e r d a j j n i r n l n g oh /fils 
j w s y t o C h a r l o t t e t o S C M ^ t l i e fa." 
M r . J . L . Carrol l w e n t t o C h a r l o t t e 
yes te rdey morn ing t o a t t e n d t h e fa i r 
a n d will speftd a few d a y s w i t h rela-
t ives . 
Mis , Roland S m i t h a n d Mr . J e r r y 
, M l i e l e f t yes te rday morn ing for a few 
weeks ' v is i t t o re la t ives aCTir lghtoD, 
* T e n n . 
. Mrs. R . L . Dodglaa a n d t h r e e chil-
d r e n , of R o d m a n , were in t h e c i t y 
yes terday o n t h e l r way t o Sandy River 
t o vis i t h e r p a r e n t s , Mr. a n d Mrs . 
A lexander Wise. 
Miss M a t t i e Moore Burr ls , of Mo-
Connellsvll le, was In t h e city yes te r -
day morn ing o n her way t o Union t o 
be present a t t h e mar r i age of h e r 
b r o t h e r n e x t week. 
Mr . R . M . C r o s s , w h o l i a s b e e n s p e n d -
i n g some t i m e a t Biythewood w i t h 
t h e (aml ly o( h i s son, Mr . P . W. Cross, 
h a s come h o m e t o s t ay . T I 
ha s moved back t o Columbia . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. R . H . J e n n i n g s , o ( 
C o l o m b i a , . w h o h a v e been v i s i t ing 
t h e i r son, Mr . Marlon J e n n i n g s , i n 
Yorkvl l ie , s p e n t a s h o r t whi le here 
yes te rday on their" r e t u r n h o m e 
Mr . Manly J . P o r t e r h a s gone over 
t o t h e Ches te r hospi ta l t o h a v e Ills 
Jaw-bone t rea te l r , wh ich l ias 
t r oub l ing h i m (or some t i m e . Mrs. 
P o r t e r Is v is i t ing h e r p a r e n t s a t Q r r 
s t a t i on .—Lancas t e r News . 
! G E T your gold locke ts a n d "chains, 
f r o m W. F . S t r i eke r . 
Mrs . Roswell B. Cla rk , * * l t h h e r 
g randson , M a s t e r Char les Bookley 
- - w h o has been s p e n d i n g some t l 
w i t h h e r son a n d s is ter , Mr . M. 
Clark a n d Mrs . F . M. R o u g h , l e f t 
h e r h o m e T u e s d a y n i g h t . 
Mis . H . Alison a n d Mrs. C. 
Y o o g u e a n d ch i ld ren , of Breva rd , a n d 
Mrs . J . J . P a t t o n , of Davidson River , 
•H." a , were In t h e c i t y 
morning,on t h e i r way t o F o r t L a w n t o 
v i s i t Uielr m o t h e r , Mrs. J o h n Yongue . 
M r . W. G . Brownson, a f t e r a (ew 
d a y s ' v is i t t o h i s d a u g h t e r , Mrs. E 
D . Weils , o( HalsaUvlile, r e t u r n e d t o 
the . c i t y Tuesday a f t e r n o o n a n d l e f t 
on t h e even ing t r a i n (or h i s h o m e ID 
Ta ledo , O. , v i a Wash ing ton " ~ 
York . 
Mrs. Bailie W i n n , o( Rock H i l l , ' w h o 
re la t ives in a n d n e a r - C l i n t o n , s p e n t 
few h o a r s h e r e Tuesday a f t e r n o o n 
h e r r e t u r n home . H e r son, Rev. 
O. W i n n , w e n t over a few d a y s ago t o 
Miss Mary Cutp , o( F o r t Mill, Is vis-
i t i n g t h e Misses Sledge. 
^ M l s s J a n l e D u n b a r l e f t t h i s morn-
ing f o r Columbia t o t a k e a course in 
McFea t a Business college. 
L i t t l e Miss Essie O r r , of R. F . D. 
No. 1,1s spend ing a few d a y s w i t h h e r 
g r a n d m o t h e r , Mrs. Sal l le O r r . 
Mrs. K a t e W r i g h t a n d two c h i l d r e n , 
N e w t o n , N. C., a r e v is i t ing h e r 
mo the r ln l aw , Mrs. E . A. Moore. 
Mrs. W . D. Wylle, Mlas G e r t r u d e 
Brown and Mrs. V . B. Miilen, of 
R lcbburg , were a m o n g t h e shoppers 
In t h e c i t y ye s t e rday . 
Mrs . M. A. J o n e s , of Lewis T u r n -
it , w a s in t h e c i t y yes te rday , t h e 
gues t of h e r s i s te r , Mrs. W. H . Mur r . 
Mrs. I r a - B . Dun lap , of Rock n i l ) , 
w h o h a s been spend ing a (ew d a y s a t 
Mr. Win .L lndsay ' s l w e n t h o m e yes te r -
day a f t e r n o o n 
i T h e Flower Show. 
Thu r sday and F r iday , 8 t h a n d 9th 
I of November , « t t h e a rmory , ooder 
F R E S H C E L E R Y , Celery In J a r s , 1 t h e ausplc les of t h e Ladies Aid of t h e 
a n d Celery Salad t o d a y , a t Jos . A . ' 1 U p l l 3 t C | , u rch . 
Walker ' s . | 0 f d e r w i , | C | , flowerj a r e t o be en-
very l i t t l e change t h i s te red a n d prizes awarded . 
m o r n i n g In t h e cond i t ion o( Mrs. E m -
m a Wei r , w h o h i * been very 111 (or 
several d a y s wi th cancer of t h e s tom-
acb. __ 
Mrs. J . W. Knox w e n t t o Knox, S t a -
t i o n S a b b a t h on accoun t of t h e Illness 
of her soninlaw, Mr. J o h n G r a n t , w h o 
Is suf fer ing wi th append ic i t i s o r some-
t h i n g of t h a t n a t u r e . 
Mr . J . W . Wllks, of H a m l e t , N . C. , 
C o t t o n Is selling a t 10.15. 
Miss May Carpen te r , who Is t each-
mus ic In LlBwood col lege, c a m e h o m e 
yes terday evening f o r a few days ' visit. 
Congressmen D. W y a t t Aiken a n d 
br ide , of Greenwood, a r e spend lug 
several days a t t h e h o m e of lila b ro th -
e r , Mr . A. M. Aiken . 
C o m m a n d e r J o h n s o n , who killed 
Rev. H a r m o n Gra inger , In Horry 
e o m h i J u n e 1905, Is t o be hanged a t 
Conway today : Johnson Is w h i t e , a s 
was h i s v i c t im . 
Married, Tuesday a f t e r n o p n a t 2 
o 'clock a t t h e Rock Hill (Jarsonage 
by R e v . W. H . Ar la l l . Mr. R o b t . Mills 
Cra ig a g d Miss E t h e l E m m a ParHsii , 
of t h e CorawelPs Mill sect ion.—Rock 
Hill Record. 
Best col lect ion of c h r y s a n t h e m u m s , 
l i t — E x q u i s i t e - c u t glass- dish—do-
na t ed by J . C. Robinson 
2 n d - H a n d s o m e mahogany rocking 
cha i r—donated by Hough & Cla rk . 
3rd—Pret ty t a b o u r e t t e - d o n a t e f l by 
H a h n & Lowrance . 
Larges t c h r y s a n t h e m u m — Hand-
some decora ted coal vase—donated by 
De l l aven-Dawson Co. 
Six finest wh i t e c h r y s a n t h e m n m s -
has r e t u r n e d t o Ills horCre a f t e r a few A ^xlr 0 f - -The S e c u r i t y " p a t e n t 
* • - l e a t h e r shoe , w a r r a n t e d n o t t o break 
d o n a t e d by J . T . Coll ins. 
F i n e s t collection p i r o s e s - H a n d -
some vase—donated by E. C . S tahn . 
G r e a t e s t a s s o r t m e n t of c u t flowers 
Smal l polished oak t a b l e - d o n a t e d 
by W. R- Nai l . 
L a r g e s t a n d handsomes t ( e r a—Im-
ported decqra ted ch ina berry bowl 
dono ted by W. F . S t r l c k e r . 
P r e t t i e s t flower des ign—Handsome 
pic ture—donated, by I r w i n & F r e t -
d a y s ' v i s i t w i t h h i s pa ren t s , 
Mrs. B. F . Wllks, In t h e Baton Rouge 
ne ighborhood. H e was J u s t u p f rom 
spell o( t ypho id (ever when h e c a m e . 
Mr . -W. B. Jo ine r s p e n t Tuesday 
n i g h t and p a r t of Wednesday w i t h 
Mr. G. W. C h l t t y . l i e was (or s sve ra l 
m o n t h s t h e u l g h t t i c k e t a g e n t a t t h e 
Sou the rn d e p o t h e r e b u t Is now day 
ope ra to r a n d t i c k e t a g e n t ID Rock 
H i l l . 
. a n d Mrs . E d G r a h a m came 
d o w n (rom Rock Hill yes te rday t o 
sgend a (ew dayJT" Mr . G r a h a m , who 
Is a postal olerk on t h e Sou the rn be-
t w e e n Rock Hi l l a n d KlDgsrl le, Is lo-
d Is posed a n d c a m e h o m e to 
T O A R R I V E — N o r t h e r n a n d Nor th 
Carolina, apples, F lo r ida oranges , c a b 
bage, onions, beans, s t i ck candy anc 
m i x t u r e s , a i l k l o d a o ( n u t s , e t o . J . W 
R e e d . 
I. C. B. Skipper a n d d a u g h t e r , o ( 
t h r o u g h Wednes-
day morn ing on t h e i r way t o Char-
where t h e l a t t e r is ID college 
and has been bo a few days on ac-
c o u n t of h e r f a t h e r g e t t i n g h u r t , 
jr .- W . P . C a r t e r a n d s i s te r , Miss 
ggle, of Sandy B l r e r , were In^town 
t e r d a y . Mrs. C a r t e r , w h o h a s been 
spend ing some t i m e w i t h her m o t h e r , 
Mrs . E . A. Moore, t o undergo t r e a t -
m e n t a t t h e hosp i ta l for. sc ia t ica , haa 
gone b o m s a o d Is Improving . 
M r s . . L e v i C a r t e r r o f " S a n d y River , 
s p e n t Sa tu rday a n d S a b b a t h wi th h e r 
f a t h e r , Mr . J o e Robinson, Dear Black-
s tock . Mlas Mamie ~Welr, w h o la 
t e a c h i n g t h e Bandy R l b e r school, ac-
companied h e r t o t h e £ v o n neighbor-
h o o d ' a o d spen t ' t h e d a r w i t h h o m e 
folks. 
F O B 8 A L E — O n e fa l l s t a n d a r d bred 
mare . LM3y can dr ive h e r anywhere . 
A l io one r u b b e r " ' " ~ 
»•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . ^ ^ ^ 
S. M. J O N E S & CO. 
i 
w ^ h l ^ e the lareest stock of Fall and Winter Goods ever brought to the city for the purchas-
Waists, Ladies', Children's and Misses' Jackets. -
Silk Department. 
uiteeri, 
ly *<)L 
3 6 i n c h B l a c k T a f f e t a S i l k , b e a u t i f u l q u a l i t y , x 
7 0 c t h e y a r d . 
3 6 i n c h B l a c k C h i f f o n T a f f e t t a S i l k , w o r t h . < 1 2 5 
t h e y a r d . 
3 6 i n c h T a f f e t a S i l k s , a l l c V » r « , s p e c i a l 9 8 c . 
3 6 i n c h B l a c k T a f f e t a S i l k , v e r y h e a v y q u a l i t y , w o r t h s , . 7 5 
o n l y $ 1 . 5 0 t h e y a r d . -
3 6 i n c h B l a c k P e a u d e S o i e , g o o d v a l u e , a t . S 1 . 2 5 t h e y a r d . 
3 6 i n c h B l a c k P e a u d e S o i e . v e r y h e a v y q u a l i t y , w o r t h 
S i 7 5 , o n l y $ 1 5 0 t h e y a r d . 
3 6 i n c h B l a c k l ' e a u d e C y g n e , v e r y p r e t t y , s o f t s i l k , o n ' ) ' 
$ 1 . 1 5 t h e y a r d 
24 i n c h C r e p e d e C h i n e , a l l c o l o r s , t h e 7 5 c q u a l i t y , o n l y 
5 0 c t h e y a r d . . 
S e e o u r P l a i d S i l k W a i s t P a t t e r n s . A l l t h e n e w c o l o r i n g s , 
$ 3 . 4 0 t o S s . o w t h e p a t t e r n . 
W e h a v e a n i c e l i n e of F a n c y S i l k s s u i t a b l e f o r S h i r t W a i s t 
S u i t s . 
Pillow Cases and Sbeets. 
1 L o t P i l l o w C a s e s , s i z e s 4 5 x 3 6 a n d 4 2 x 3 6 , o 'n ly 2 5 c t h e 
p a i r . 
1 L o t 1 0 - 4 S h e e t s , v e r y h e a v y q u a l i t y . 
b a r g a i n a t 7 0 c . 
S P E C I A L P R I C E S o n a l l o u r C a r p e t s a n d R u g s , 
a b o u t t h e m . 
i n c h h e m . A 
A s k u s 
• A t t h e B i g S t o r e M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y | 
• • ' • i m m i M m w e e w w H t e e e w H e w e w * * ^ ' " " " 1 1 1 " ! * 1 1 " " " " " 
At the Charchcs . 
M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h — P r e a c h i n g a t II 
a . m . a n d 8 p. m. by t h e pas tor . Sun-
day School a t 4 p. m . 
A. R . P . Church—Sabba th School a t 
10 o'clock. Preach ing a t II a . m . and 
7,30 p. m. by t h e pas tor . Sr. Y. P . C. 
U. 4:30 p. m . 
Presby te r ian Church—Preach ing a t 
11 a . m . a n d 1.30 p. m. by t h e pas tor . 
S a b b a t h School d l reot ly a f t e r t h e 
m o r n i n g service. 
B a p t i s t Church—Sunday School a t 
9:45 a . m . Preach ing a t 11 a . m a n d 
1.30 p. m . by t h e pe s to r . -B. Y . PMJ. 
a t 6:00 o'clock. 
YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT C N E 5 T E B 5 
LARGEST STORE 
Best b e a t e n b i scu i t by gir l 
Mr. B . / T . Oayden died a{, t h e h o m e 
- of h i s nephew nea r Ml t fo rd las t Tues-
day a n d w a s bur led a t M t . O l i v e t 
" c e m e t e r y t h e following d a y . H e was 
a Confede ra t e ve te ran . F o r several 
years b« h a d been l a fa l l ing h e a l t h . 
H e was n e v e r marr iod . H e w a s a 
b r o t h e r of .Mrs , S t i l l s Gladden , of 
Winniborb .—FalrBeld H ( w a a n d H e r -
^ald<. " * ? • ' r ' B.' B. RKFO sells SUra and 
T h e g r a n d Jury of Dorches te r baa 
found a t r u e bill a g a i n s t ' S b e r l S M. 
M. Llmehouse , w h o allowed a prison-, 
er t o be t a k e n f r o m h i m by frfew jn 
a n d lynched , w l t h appa rou t iy l i t t l e 
no res is tance. H e will b e suspend! 
«a t h e l a w di rec ts , pending t h e prose-
c u t i o n . 
Dr . a n d ' Mre. S . G. Mil ler 
d a u g h t e r r e tu rned- t h l a morn ing f r o m 
Ashevlile,_ N. C., whe re t h e y w e n t 
Tuesday a f t e r n o o n t o a t t e n d t h e mar -
r i a g e 0( h i s n iece , Miss E v a Moore, t o 
Mr . H . W. W h i t e , ol Mar lon , 8 . p . 
T h e y missed connec t ion in Columbia 
a n d d i d n o t reach Aahevl l le u n t i l p a s t 
t h e b o o r f o r t h e m a r r i a g e b u t t h e 
u n t i l t h e i r 
u n d e r 18—Fine umbre l la—donated by 
J . W. Wlx . 
Bes t candy m a d e by girl under 18 
years—Viole t e x t r a c t r - d o n a t e d by 
C h e s t e r D r u g Co. 
W A N T E D — O D S H u n d r e d more 
good c u s t o m e r s ID Ches ter a n d Ches-
t e r oounty t o hand le S ta r s and Bars 
tobacco. ' J . W . Reed . 
Church B e t t i n g s . 
T h e F i r s t " p r e s b y t e r y M A . B . P.) 
will meet a t S b a i o n , Y o r k c o u n t y , 
O c t . 30 th . 
T h e L u t h e r a n synod w i l l . m e e t In 
Augus t a , G a . , Nov . 1 t h . 
T h e Associa te Reformed Presby-
t e r i an synod will m e e t In Camden, 
Ala . , Nov . 15th. 
T h e B a p t i s t c o n v e n t i o n will m e e t 
In Spar ta toburg Nov . 27 th . 
T h e Me thod i s t conference will m e e t 
i n Co lumbia Nov . 28th. 
T h e Preeby te r l an 8ynod of Sou th 
Caro l ina will m e e t ID L a u r e u s Nov , 
Rocky Creek Bible Society. 
T h e Rocky Creek Bible 8 o d e t j 
teet a t P l e a s a n t Grovy P r e s b y t e r i a n 
church O c t . Z l th , a t 11 a . m . 
c h u r c h in t e re s t ed will please api 
delegates—(oil ID Dumber—and t h e 
execu t ive c o m m i t t e e will please look 
closely a n d d i l igent ly a f t e r t h e finan-
ces. F u r t h e r notloe win be g iven aa 
t o w h o will p reach Hie s e rmon . 
J ' O H B A . W H I T * , 
— — Pres iden t . 
A P r o o f o f t h e P u d d i n g i s i n 
t h e E a t i n g T h e r e o f — 
Messrs. H l r shbe rg , Ho l l ande r & Co., 
Dear Sirs': 
was a t Grot toes n o t long sgo, a n d 
your a g e n t showed m e your S tag 
B r a n d P a i n t . I have never used your 
pa in t , b u t al ter" carefu l ly examin ing 
ame, 1 find It lias more body t h a n t h e 
oos t prepared p a i n j W h . ™ . E A 
I l a r r l s t on , v a . 
Y o n will feel well r e imbursed for 
o u r t rouble ' I f you examine S tag 
leml-Pas te P a i n t . 
" O n e gallon makes T w o . " 
For sale by 
J . A . Walker , Ches t e r , S. C. 
At Liberty Charch. 
T h e r e will b e preaching a t L i b e r t y 
c h u r e h o n n e x t > 8 u n d a y , O c t . 21st, a t 
11 o'clock, by t h e pas to r , B e r ; J . D. 
Mahon. T h e m e m b e r s a r e al l reques t -
ed t o b e p r e s e n t t o s e t t l ? w i t h t h e 
pas tor , a s t h l a will be t h e l a s t mee t -
Y o a r s respec t fu l ly , 
- T . A . M o N r a o n , 
C h u r c h Clerk a n d T reasu re r . 
E rf. . ' 
T o Mr . a n d Mrs . A. P . Wyl le , 
Tuesday, Ootober 1«, 1909, ft JO? , T 
e r t H a w t h o r n s Wylls . 
I Am in the Market Now 
1 w i t h p r o d u c e of all k i n d s , a n d 
will g i v e v o u » s q u a r e d e a l . 
S e e m e b e f o r e b u y inn - - - | 
W. J. C R A W F O R D 
A t t h e S o u t h e r n l>e|HH-. 
Notice. 
Notice Is hereby given t h a t on Mon 
d a v . t h e H»lli of November , 
10 o'clock A. M.. 1 will make m j 
iinal r e t u r n to J . B. Weslbrook. iv»u. 
a s A d m i n i s t r a t o r of t h e es la te of L 
Edward Corley. d e c e p e d , a n d wli 
t h e n a n d Uiere apply for l e t t e i s d i s 
m t a S 0 r T ' j O l l N R . W E N T / . , Adra ' r . 
By A. L. G a s t o n . A t to rney 
Oc tober 16, rtOfi. 
Noticc to Creditors. 
i u - l « t I t 
Trespass Notice. 
All p e i s o n s a i e warned, on penal ty 
of t h e law, n o t t o walk, r ide, dr ive, 
h u n t , Hsli. cu t t imber , allow stock t o 
r u n a t large or o therwise t i v s M ' S 
upon lands owned or control led by 
t h e unders igned. 
MRS. M. J - S I M P S O N , 
. J . B. S I M P S O N , 
F . M. S I M P S O N , 
MRS. L I L Y M c N B I L L 
l u - l c ; i 4 t 
R E M E M B E R SATURDAY 18 A L W A Y S 
A GREAT BARGAIN DAY FOR YOU AT 
K L U T T Z 1 
said J . Wes ley ' C a r t e r will make 
p r o m p t p a y m e n t to t h e u n d e r l i n e d . 
J . L . G L E N N . 
10-10-(-4t • Exeoutor . 
Citation. 
STATE O P SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Chester County. 
By J . B. W e s t b r K * ; E i q u l f e , P r o b a t e 
. P . Y O U N G made 
su i t to me to g r a n t him le t te rs of ad -
min i s t r a t ion of the es ta te o( a n d effects 
of M re. Rosa J . Y o u n g , deceased . 
T h e s e are t he re fo re t o c i te a n d ad-
moni sh al l a n d s l n g a l a r t h e k ind red 
a n d c red i to r s of t h e said Mrs . Rosa 
J . Y o u n g , deceased, t h a t they be a n d 
a p p e a r j w f o r e me . In t h e cour t of pro-
ba te , t S b e h e l d a t Ches te r , 8 . C., on 
Oct. 24th, nex t , a f t e r publ ica t ion here-
o f , a t I I o ' o l o c H r r t h e forenoon — 
•how cause, if a n y they ' ' 
said a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i 
g r a n t e d . 
Given u n d e r my h a n d , t h i s 6 th day 
of Ootober , A n n o Domini , 180#. 
Publ i shed o n t h e Mb d a y of Octobe 
1908, In T h e L a n t e r n . 
J . R. W E S T B R O O K , 
J u d g e of Probate . 
Tax Notice. 
In accordance wi th law the inK.ks 
will be opened (or the r, . l leclion o i l 
s t a t e and county tax iin t h e lutb of 
October and closed :ilst of Dert-mbcr. 
w i thou t penal ly . T h e (oilowiug is 
the ra te per cen tum (|ir a l l pur|MMes: 
S t a t e t ax , 6 mi l l s ; o rd inary county 
x, \ mil ls ; special coun ty , 1 m i l l ; 
school t ax , 8 mi l ' s ; special levy F o r t 
Lawn Dis t r ic t , 4 mi l l s ; llajcouiv lie 
D i s t r i c t , S mi l l s ; R ' c h b u r g l l ia t r c t . 
M mills; Wise Dis t r i c t . mi l l s ; 
Wi lksborg D i s t r i c t , . 0 . m i l l ; _ C # u r t 
House Di s t r i c t , 4 mills. 
Also poll u x on all male persons 
f rom SI WOO years . A - c a p i t a t i o n of 
W cents on each dog . w Q G u y 
, T rea su re r . 
should n o t 
Sheriff's Sale. 
B y v l r t o s of a U x execut ion t o i 
l n c t U i a J M S L J ? u i . T w su re r o ( | _ _ _ 
Chea te r Coun ty , • SoutTi Caro l ina ; 
a g a i n s t K a t e S t e w a r t a n d J . S . Slew- j 
a r t , 1 b a r e ler led on a n d will - e l l t o 
UM h i g h e s t b idder , a t pub ' lo auo t ion , ] 
a t e l e r s a o'olook a . tn. , before t h e ; 
c o u r t bouse, on t h e 5 t h day of No»em-
b s r , 1906, t h e fol lowing described real 
r ! J - 9 f W aunty , S o u t h Carol ina; c o n U l n l n g 
xty (60) acres , more o r less su r round-
I by l ands of L B. S lgJ ion , I snds of 
T e r m s of MJS oash . 
T H O M A S P K D B N . . 
Sheriff Ches ter Co. S . C , 
O c t , 12,1906. 10- ia-wt , 
WE OPEN AT 7:3 
M e n ' s h e a v y f l eece l ined u n d e r w e a r . 
W e p u r c h a s e d t h i s u n d e r w e a r b e f o r e t h e 
m a r k e t w e n t u p , t h u s w e a r e a b l e t o sel l 
t h e s a m e g a r m e n t o t h e r s t o r e s ge t 50 c e n t s 
f o r , a t 3 3 c e n t s , o r a s u i t for 6 5 c e n t s . 
B e s u r e , l ad ies , t o a s k t o s e e t h e e x c e l -
l en t s h o e w e a r e se l l ing a t 9 8 c e n t s t h e 
p a i r . Sold in o t h e r s t o r e s a t $ 1 . 2 5 . 
E x q u i s i t e N o t t i n g h a m L a c e C u r t a i n s . 
L e n g t h , 9 0 i n c h e s ; w i d t h 6 0 i n c h e s . R e g -
u l a r v a l u e 50 c e n t s ; o u r p r ice 2 9 c e n t s 
jr-psHr, a n d t h e r e ' s p l e n t y of t h e m . 
O u r c l o t h i n g s t o c k .is t h e b r o a d e s t w e 
h a v e e v g r p r e s e n t e d . W e h a v e m e n ' s 
p a n t s a s c h e q p a s 25 c e n t s ; t h e n , a g a i n , w e 
of fe r L o n d o n p a t t e r n s UR t o >6 .00 . 
— 
5 c e n t c o u n t e r . I t ' s p i led f e e t h i g h w i t h 
b a r g a i n s . " .V - ' 
W e A r e a g e n t s h e r e f o r t h e Badol i f fe 
Shoe a n d t h e R e e d S h o e . T w o of t h e 
b e s t L a d i e s S h o e s m a d e ; • m 
T o R e m o v e F r e c k l e s a n d P i m -
p l e s in 10 d a y s , u s e 
N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER 
Keep the bowels open when you 
l i t r e a cold ana use a (food remedy to 
allay tlic infls-nmatlon of lie raucous 
membranes. The best Is Kenney's 
Laxative Tloiwy and Ta r . I t contains 
uo opiates, motes the Ixjwels. drives 
-oa t the cold. Is reliable sod tastes 
good. Sold by all Druggists. I 
T rue and tried friends of the family 
—Dewltt 's Li t t le Early Risers. Best 
lot results and best to take. Itmy 
cheeks and sparkling eyes follow the 
use of these dependable l i t t le pills. 
!.Hi»..do_n6t gripe- or-slcken. Sold by 
WORKS WONDERS. 
A W o n d e r f u l C o m p o u n d — C u r e * 
P i l e s , E c z e m a , S k i n I t c h i n g . 
S k i n E r u p t i o n s , C u t s a n d 
B r u i s e s . 
Doan*s Oin tment Is t h e best skin 
t r ea tment , and the cheapest, because 
so ' l l t t le Is requited to cure. I t cures 
form bis parlor s tunts or t o answer 
your aun t ' s questions. 
Euoourage your husband to argue. 
I t decreases Ms power'of resistance, 
and you can-do exactly as you please 
afterward. ' *-v • 
In any dlsagreeoieotshow your bus-, 
band t h a t be has been the aggressor. 
Make counter accusations to bring I t 
home to him tha t he Is a brute and 
t h a t you are an angel. 
f l avor your admiration 0/ him 
with criticism. He will value the lat-
ter more t h a n the former. 
Knoourago your husband to a t t end 
his club, never Invite him t o yoafs. 
Women should only Invite each oth-
er 's husbands to thei r clubs. I t Is 
not decent to parade domestic felicity. 
Remember tha t cheerfulness Is 
more a t t rac t ive than mere goodness. 
Any woman can be good, but, few can 
be genuinely cheerful. 
With a l i t t le tact a well' trained 
husband will be proud to set t le his 
wife's bills. 
I t Is a par t of a man's lack of logic 
to expect his wife to dress be t te r than 
Ills best friend's wife on half the mon-
ey. Correct this Impression Imme-
diately. Always dress up to your 
trousseau, i t will make your husband 
live up to the honeymoon. 
Finally, remember t h a t the lips are 
mightier than the tongue In 
matrimonial differences snd tha t to 
disobey beautifully Is bet ter than to 
obey dutifully.—Spartanburg Journal . 
-rX^COltt ' i rTBDCirmorn e^TTy r i iml" 
when the (towel* are open Kennedy's 
Laxative Iloney and Tar opens the 
bowels and drives the cold out of the 
system In young or old. Sold by all I t to be as represented.- I t is the only remedy on the ta<*e of Wie ea r th t h a t 
1 know will c a n Itching piles, one of 
the most t r t a f and I r r i ta t ing a m o -
tions there Is. Doan's O l p ' m e n t 
will cure t h e affection and do I t a t 
once. You a re weloorae to use m» 
nsme as one who can speak to th is ef-
fect from experience." ' 
f o r sals by all dealers. Fries GO 
cents. rosUr-Hllburn Co., Buffalo. 
Mew York, sola agents for the United 
States. 
Remember the name— DoanV-aod 
take no other. tf 
Many men el re lavishly of gold, 
ToJmira bridges and castles and tow-
A few applications will remove tan 
or salloworas, aud restore the beauty 
of youth. 
NADINOLA Is a new discovery, 
guaranteed and money will be refund-
ed In every ease where it It falls to re-
move freckles, pimples, liver-spots, 
collar discoloration*, blsck-Tieads, dis-
figuring eruptions, etc., in 20 days. 
After these defects are removed the 
skin will be sof t , clear and healthy. 
Mrs Kdward Jones, of Mount Sterl-
ing, Kentucky, wr i tes : 
"I feet 11 my duly u> tell foa the fceoflU 
Sftr i lnoU b M I—rn to mr. t h»d suf fered 
u n t o l d mor t i f ica t ion w i t h r r e r k i m . s t n e e e b l l d . 
hood . H a v i n g u«*l al l Ihe h igh ly recom-
m r n d r d cr»an . - a m i lo t ions , w i th m u c h 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
Near Southern Depot. Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what yeu ea t . 
This preparation contains al l of the 
dlgestants nud digests all kinds ol 
food. I t gives instant relief and never• 
falls to cure. I t allows you to eat all 
the food you want. T h e t rcs t sens i t ive ' 
stomachs can take i t I ' . I t susomany 
thousands of dyipcj. ' .cs baye been 
cured a f t e r e v e r y t M " , else failed. Is 
unequalled for i.-ie stoftia?h Chlld-
•cu with weal1 -.loinachs .hrlve oo It. 
C u r e s a l l s t o m a c h t r o u b l e s 
PitUMT^d o n l y t i t E . 0 l»r\ViIT&<:«».. Ch\c*cQ 
Tbofc l c o " UUns 2H t i n . 
ELECTRICITY 
IS THE PROPER 
POWER T O USE. 
m»l«« '•> any w o m a n harl»>ir freckle#. Yonr 
Natl inola Is l b* on ly Uilrf* I h a r e rrtr u*cd 
• u h " i i f t f r t . Your S a d l u r Fac* Powder U 
icrand. \V|«hlnK you t b c d r s c r r r d » a c c e « , I 
- Price 60 cents and $1.00, by leading: 
druggists or mail. Prepared by the 
Natiojt'l.Toilet Co., Paris, Tenn. Plantation for Sale. 
1 offer mv plantat ion. the Mai. John 
w . Wllks iioroe, at Wllksburg, S. C., 
00 ta 'n 'ng 481 acres of tine farm 
lands, with all the buildings thereon, 
for sale for cash. Any person desiring 
to see this property will call on J . It. 
Alexander at Chester, who will show 
it and receive offers. 
IM-tf B E T T J E L.W1LKS. 
Your Sweetheart Drinks 
*™ Dr. King's 
Naw Discovery 
/fONSUIiPTION Pries 
OR I OUGHS and 60c* $1.00 
^OLDS Free Trial. 
A Card . 
This Is t o certify t h a t all druggists 
are authorized to refund your money 
If Foley's Honey and Ta r falls to cure 
your cough or cold. It stops the oouxli, 
heals tiie loo^s and prevents serious 
results from a cold. Cares Is grippe 
cough and prevents pneumonia and 
consumption. Contains n o opiates. 
The genuine Is In a yellow, package. 
Refuse substitutes. Leitoer 's Phar-
macy. tf 
Sureet and Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT and LUNO TR0T7B-
LES, or MONEY BACK-
Job Work at the Lantern Office Letter from Rock Hill. 
Rock Hill, Oct. lo.—The Seaboard I 
railway surveyors, under Chief Thorn , 
as, reached Rock IIIII Friday after-
noon and a n camping a t Hutchison's 
grove. They are working on ' the line 
from Shelby to Spencer's crossing, and " 
Rock Hill will of course be one of the 
objective points. 
Rev. Mr. Sliaipe.snd bride, nee Miss . 
Walker, of Yorkvllle, passed through 
Friday morning on their way to Van ' 
Wyck, where Mr. Sharpe Is pastor i 
of the Methodist chnrch. 
T h e children of the late John Steele 
receive »*oe damages against the ' 
Soul hem Railway, Carolina Division 
as damages for the railroad right of 
way through their home place, In the 
year 1887. Th i s company obtained, 
for a nominal sum, a release of the 
right of way from the late John 
Steele, who was then In possession of 
the property. I t t u rns ou t t h a t he 
had only a life es ta te III the land, 
which he held nnder l i b grandfather 's 
will, and tha t a t bis death It passed 
to his children, 
. News has reached the city of t h e 
raiding rccentlyjiy Cuban Insurgents 
of the large es ta te ownod by ttie Caro-
Una-Cubau Land Company, wblch was 
organlied a year ago through the ef-
forts ofjMessrs; C. E . Spenoer, of York-
vllle, and W. B. Wilson, of Bock Hill, 
who are the principal owners of the 
property. Mr. Oscar Williams Is In 
Cuba managing the business concern. 
I t Is reported t h a t the Insurgents 
raided the plantation, taking away 
with them all the horses, cat t le eto. 
Mr. Spencer wss seen In reference to 
the reported loss, be had received no 
Information on the subject. He esti-
mates the live stock value a t M.ooo or 
perhaps tlO.OOO, b u t seems to think 
t l i a t Uncle Sam will ad jus t the trou-
ble. - -
The First Presbytery of the A. R. 
V. Synod of tlie south will meet a t j 
Sharon In. th is oonnly on Tuesday, 
Oct. 30, and will be presided oyer by , 
Rev. J . M. White, moderator-elect. 
Tlie Wlntlirop girls of the Method- ' 
Its faith were entertained by t h e ; 
Methodist denomination Monday . 
evening a t Kev. Mr. Duncan's home, j 
t he parsonage of the Methodist | 
church. The different denominations . 
h*T* enter ta ined. the. glrls„of - thei r 
churches In different ways, some a t 
their homes a t dinner parties | n d , 
some a t general raoeptlohs,' so t l ia t 
the whole school has been entertained , 
In some way, which they have , 
thoroughly enjoyed, i s shown by i 
thef r Inge attendance. ' • , 
T h e teachers of the music depart- , 
mentof Wlnthrop college gave aeon- i 
cer t Monday night t h a t was largely . 
a t tended by t h e people of the city and , 
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D F I R S T 
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any 
ease of kidney trouble t h a t Is not 
beyond medical aid. Leltner 's Phar-
macy. tf 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be witling to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you 
Loca l Manage r . 
The Cleanest 
Chew Made! 
Did Backet Shop help Hirkdt . 
Last year while t h e bucket shop 
was In Yorkvllle the local cotton 
market kept pace with all surround-
ing points. Tills season the York-
vllle marke t for the last week h i s 
ranged from 20 to 50 points lower than 
the towns of Hock Hill, Chaster, 
Gaffney, Gastonla and Charlotte. 
Now I t Is no t the purpose henr to say 
anything favorable to tlie bucket shop , 
bu t It does seem In the l ight of the 
above facts t l i a t j t In a. measure pro-
tected t l ie farmer by keeping him 
posted as t o the fluctuations of the 
market and st imulated tlie ootton 
buyer t o do his best. In Gastonla 
yesterday cotton brought half a c e n t . 
more t han I t did In- Yorkvllle, a dif-
ference of (2 SO a bale! We are not 
In the ootton business —bave none to 
sell aad a re no t prepared to boy any 
—neither do we pretend to know any 
th ing about the b o s t o n s , - - b u t ct n -
mon sense prompts the suggestion 
t h a t there Is something rad Icall 
wrong somewhere and If the trouble 
Is not corrected Yorkvlile Is in a fair 
s i f r todrop her candy with the farm-
ers of the surrounding oountry who 
have been accustomed to selling their 
ootton here. W e . d o n ' t know whose 
faul t I t Is, or t h a t I t Is any one's 
f au l t bu t we do know t l i a t cotton 
should be worth as much In York-
vllle as In othet"surrounding towns.— 
Mew Ers . 
' I I f y o u c o u l d s e e h o w 
I I SCHNAPPS is made 
I | and sniff the delightfully 
f I appetizing aroma of fjji 
t he thoroughly 
M cured, well ma-
M tured tobacco of w h i c h it is-
M made, you would dis- J cover the rea-
# sons for the big difference between SCHNAPPS , .IKK -
£ and its imitators. L iE(8SiM$t 
SCHNAPPS is clean 1 Thfc Reynolds factories 
- -areasclean as the-cleanest kitchen "-the tobacco 
m manufacture is scarcely touched by human 
hands—with special machinery to cleanse the leaf EJg&y:vU: 
and produce clean chewing tobacco. fpjHsfeSsj 
When such scrupulous care is taken with the choicest 
selections of tobacco from America's finest chewing to-
bacco districts, can you wonder that SCHNAPPS is so 
satisfying, so pure, so appetizing and wholesome—so fBSg&Sg 
d)ffcrent from-chews that pretend to be as good? 
-Expert tests-prove that this superior tobacco requires 
i and takes a smaller amount of sweetening than any other 
k kind and has a wholesome, stimulating and satisfying 'VtS 
% effect on chewers. ^ 8 
sufc the letters on the tag and under the tag spell 
%. s'c'.h'n'a'P'P'a- - The Reynolds Company is nnrirr the 
d^ffecbcMi of the same men who have managed it since 
1875, and who have made the chewing tobacco busi-
ness a life-study. A 
T h e r e a r e p l en ty of p l u g s t h a t look like Schnapps , w i t h -
o n t t h e s a m e sa t i s fy ing c h e w i n g qual i t ies . 
S p l e n d i d m a i n s t y l e S u g a r C o r n a t 7 c a c a n , a s g o o d as 
y o u p a n b u y a n y p l a c e a t 1 0 c . " 
S t a n d a r d T o m a t o e s a t 9 c a c a n . 
A t r e m e n d o u s p i l e of t h e j u s t l y c e l e b r a t e d P . P . P . T o 
b a c c o , r e d u c e d f r o m 4 0 c t o 3 5 c p o u n d — b y t h e b o x o r p l u g . 
If y o u c h e w y o u m u s t n o t m i s s t h i s . 
You will find everything you need at Al-
exander's. Kind, c^ourteous and prompt 
service. V 
Yours for Business, — 
Foley's Kidney 
i nnwf m a a n / 4 \ 
The Right Kind, at 
Be Lantern Office,. 
If you want everlasting faaie, a benr-
factor tie, 
Glte I lie pr»or and needy Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. J . J . Strlngfellow. 
Tills Is Hie season of decay and 
weakened yjtallty. Nature fs belne 
shorn nf Its beAuty and bloom. If 
yon would retain yount. fortify your 
system with ITolllster's Kocky Moun-
toln Tea. X> cents, Tea or Tablets. J. 
J. Strlngfellow. 
If TOU have lost rour boyhood spirits 
courage and confidence of youth, we 
offer you new life, fresh couraire and 
freedom from III health In Flolllster's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. .V> cents. Tea 
orTable ts . J. J . Strlngfellow. 
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
Itching, Blind. Bleeding, Protruding 
Piles. Druggists are authorized to 
refund money If Pazo Ointment falls 
to cure in A to 14 days. 50c. f 
A DM MOM 
BRAND 
CVS HZ OH moi£s/foi 
W o m e n ' s $ 3 . 5 0 M e n ' s $ 3 . 5 0 t o $ 5 . 0 0 
The most comfortable shot for tender 
f t t t that it is possible to make 
Our "Easy Feet" shoe is made in softest 
Kid and Calf Leathers in neat styles, by our 
special prtfiess with a Mattress Insole of 
First Quality Wool Felt that will not pack 
down, but forms itself-to the shape of the 
foot and remains springy and comfortable. 
SeteM&hic&Ce 
The Farmers' Mntnal Ins. Asso'n 
of C h e s t e r C o u n t y , 8 . C . 
This is an institution which pre-em-
inentljr belongM to the people of Chea-
ter County, "and its managers confl 
dently appeal to them for a liberal 
share of their fire insurance patronage. 
Insure your property before it goet 
up in ftames and smoke, thus entailing 
(it may be) an irreparable loss upon 
the owner. 
All losses promptly paid. 
Insurance in "force $284,684. 
8. T . McKEOWN, ITts., 
Citrnwell, 8 . 0 . 
J . K. CULP , A Rent A Tress., 
Phone 224. Chester, 8. C. 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half MnBon 
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c. 
- lttdos®d wkh every kottlo b a Ten Cent, package of Crove's Black Root* Liver Pflh. 
Possibly you are satisfied with your 
present power equipment. 
Probably you are not . 
Would you welcome a proposition 
from us to equip y o u r plant for j i s ing 
electric power? 
v . -
Would you. If we could prove tha t 
such power would be oheaper, and 
save you real hard dollars and oents? 
Would you, if we could prove to yoji 
that such power would save you 
worry) bother, insurance, danger , d i r t , 
coal, etc. t 
Would you, if we couM show you 
that electric power would' 'reduce the 
chances of breakdowns and loss of 
me? 
Would you, if we«could show you 
that i t would mean more and bet ter 
worft from your employes? 
If this kind of money-saving: propo-
sition will interest you, jus t wri te us. 
! cau wire your place for using 
electric power from an outside soi 
e can install a complete plant for 
you that will generate your own power 
—and make you independent for power 
and light. 
We i r e wai t ing for your invitation 
to show you—send it today. 
Al l -k inds of electrical repair ing 
given prompt- a t tent ion. 
W O O D M O W E R S t a d R A K E S , W O O D -
R U F F H A Y P R E S S E S , G A S O L I N E E N -
G I N E S , B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L , all k i n d s s 
- ^LUMBER; SHINGLES," FLOORING, 
C E I L I N G , S I D I N G , L I M E , C E M E N T , 
S A S H , D O O R S , P I A Z Z A W O R K , E t c . 
W A G O N R E P A I R I N G , C O L D T I R E -
S E T T I N G , w h i l e y o u wa i t • 
S B U C K E Y E M O W E R S to c l o s e o u t a t o n c e , 
l e s s t h a n c o s t . S e c u r e o n e b e f o r e t h e y g o . 
Hackney ) ALL HIGH G R A D E * 
Babcock ( 
Columbus ( B U G G I E S 
Courtland ) -
Medium Grade Buggies. 
A Car Loavd of New Buggies. 
Also four second-hand top buggies, almost as good as new 
nearly given away. 
One Car Load of One- XTKT Tt-f^ A T V T C 
Horse and Two-Horse l / l i r i I j U 1 \ O 
If you need a buggy or wagon, don't fall to see oar stock. 
JOHN FRAZER. 
.. • L 
